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Only two of the five eittu repr*- 
sented by tu m i In both major 
league* hava known a World aerie* 
played between their home team* 
. . . these are New York and Chi
cago. The Oianta and Yankees kept 
the aeries In their town In 1931. ‘22. 
and 'S3. They did It again later. The 
Chicago Cuba and W hite Sox 
clashed In 1306. Unless the Browns 
fade suddenly, St Louis will be the 
third city to witness a World Series 
at home.

For the first time In 3.1 years, 
California will not be represented 
In the tennis matches at Forest 
Hills, N. Y., the most Important 
tournaments in the game. The draft 
Is blamed. MaJ. Bart Collins, an 
officer In the paratroops, advises 
all who wish to enter this strenu
ous branch to wrestle . . .  he was 
a mat star at Michigan state . . . 
Minor leagues report better attend
ance than last year. . . . Albany 
had double the crowds so far. . . . 
Nashville, somewhat behind in the 
Southern association race, has 
dr a am 10.000 more fans than the 
champions did in 1943.

Lieut, tig) Bill Soose. once recog
nised in New York state as middle
weight ehamplon of the world, is as
sistant physical training director at 
Camp Bradford. Va. . . . Inaction 
robs a boxer of his speed, not his 
punch . . .  his reflexes are slower 

that Is why the present crop 
at fighters who are In service may 
come out unable to cope with young
er men who are second or third rat
ers. One of these latter is Larry 
Lane, whose blows killed Lem  
Franklin, a nagged heavyweight. 
. . . It la said that Lane has long 

recognised as capable at 
out any man with whom 

he can connect solidly.
The Chicago Cube act a record In 

MOT whan they warn 1» at their first

M ito  M tvio to
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Commands Pacific

★

Admiral Cheater W. Nlmlts, 
ly appointed Allied commander la 
Pacific area, has announced that 
General MacArther will soon lead 
the operations to retake the Philip-

WITH
THE COLORS ★

Goose tree,
Cubs.

The Ban Francisco Seals

** cboth*stacked Methodist Church
date, August All Methodists are called upon 

Sunday to have a port lu World 
Communion Ilav A* they meet in 
thetr local churches and take the 
Lord ’s Supper they will I»- called 
upon to enter Into sympathetic 
fellowship with people In war- 
torn countries, our soldiers on the 
battlefield and In Iralnlns camps 
our sailors and marines on the 
sea. and our fliers in the air They

tiad that mark
tho goal on t b a ___  WmsmiMÈ
9. Ralph Kerchaval, ano od «ha boat 
punto» In football hlatory, la train
ing muías to t  tba army. . . . Tad 
Olaaa, Grand Rapida. Mlch., rollad 
300 in a sanctloncd bowling gamo, 

mado a hola In ona In golf.
. . . Boyd Tcplor la called tho best 
left-hander in the South by Eddie 

scout tor the Chicago

second
Ú) team batting In the Pacific Coast ; wUI • l» °  ,M »"■‘ •‘d <" leave an of
league, haven’t a .300 hitter In the 
lineup. . . . James McLane Jr., only 

-13 years old. recently broke the na
tional Junior three-mile swimming 
record with a time of 1 hour. 1« 
minutes, 33.« seconds, more than 
three minutes under the old mark 

. Ho also set a national senior record 
of 1 hour. «1 minutes and 51.« sec
onds for tho four-mile swim. James 
Is the youngest person in the coun- 

’ try to establish men’ s records in 
swimming.

ban Diego, of the Pacific Coail 
league, recently aet an unenviable 
record when it plunged from first 
to last place in 20 days Ensign Bill 
Daley, former Michigan U football 
star and all-American, calls Bernie 
Blerman the greatest football coach 
of his time. Milwaukee baseball 
club has sold 20 players to the ma
jor leagues since 1941. Capt. Den
nis Shore, champion sprinter ol 
South Africa, was left at the post 
last month in a 100-meter race in 
Cairo. Egypt. The starting order 
was given in Yiddish.

Few racing stable owners ever 
break even. The sensationally suc
cessful Charlie Howard lost $300.000 

. in the year when he had Seabiscuit 
Kayak II, and Mioland pulling in 
the big dough . . . winning the 
$50.000 stake race* right and left 
So it is also with Mrs Payne Whit
ney’ s Greentree stable . . . She 
lost money in 15 out of 17 years, 
yet she has owned many of the 
leading winners Warren Wright’ s 
Calumet Farm, setting an all-time 
record for money-winning, will not 
break even this season Operating

fering for the relief of these and 
others who are serving and suf
fering because of war. The sub
ject of the pastor’s Communion 
liav sermon will lie "A  Christian 
Fellowship

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence will he held at the close of 
the evening service Dr I) K Por
ter. district superintendent, will 
preach at A: 11 Every member Is 
urged to be present at the services 
Sunday.

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor

Baptist Church
There will be a banquet at the 

Baptist Church Friday night. Sept 
21* 1944. This banquet Is for the
Officers uiid Teachers of the Sun
day School and for the Officers 
and Sponsors In the Training 
Union. We trust there will be one, 
hundred per cent attendance,

Mrs H M Smith from Stephen 
vllle has been directing our Kn 
lai genient Campaign this week 
and has done a very good lob 
Mrs Smith is the wile of the Bap 
fist pastor at Stephenvllle.

Services for Sunday. Oct. 1st—
Mnrnliv services
10:0h a. rn , Sunday School.
11 no a m . Preaching.
Evening services 
7 00 p in . Cabinet Meeting for 

the Trnlulng Union Officers This 
is a monthly w orkers’ conferem e

III 1C I'll I Ht IC M i l  JH- f i l l  if 
I . v  in f a n t r y  in  it e l h i  i m
let I’OIC IT H MIKNIND IN AC TION

invasion of il l» continent of 
Europe has again taken toll from 
lia al service men. To the list of 
those missing In action from Hico 
must now be uddud that i»i Private 
First Class lierlIce M Barnett Jr . 
ai • ording to a telegram received 
here this week from the Adjutant 
General

A copy of the telegram tele
phone  from Waco Tuesday night 
aud received in the mail Thursday 
morniiig. read

Washington. I» C.
September 26. 1944 

H. C. Barnett 
lino. Texas

The Secretary of War de-lres 
me to express hit deepest regret 
that your son. Private hirst Class 
Bertire Harnett Jr has been re- | 
ported mlsstug In action since Six |
September in Belgium If further j 
details or other Information ate 
received you will be promptly no
tified I ’ lto the Adjutant General. ■

Young ilainetl. who trained with 
the Paratroops but later trans- j 
ft i red to the Infantry, hai written 
oiteu situe the Invasion to his of their many friends In this *e 
father and his sister. Stella Barnett lion 
hut was known to have been in — W —
the midst of the Intensive lighting 
that accompanied the advance of 
American troop* The many friends 
of the faintly and the public in 
general share the anxiety of the 
servicemans relatives, and Join in 
hoping for a more favorable report 
later.

THE JE»'E It. P A T IT  Itsuvs  
NOW H A Y » A Mil 1*111! NON 
D4 W ELL Ah A h t l l . o K  SON

Both sons of Mr. and Mi Jeff 
I* Patterson of Agee will now re
ceive the lilco paper sin, e they 
came In Wednesday and subscribed 
for Pvt. Jeff l>. Patterson Jr. ut 
Kurt Knox. Ky who entered the 
service August 24 Thi* young man. 
who used to drive a truck for 
Murk Waldrop at lilco. is enterlug 
a five-months course of training 
with a tank division He said he’d 
like to receive the loial paper so 
he could keep up with folk* lu and 
sround Hico

Another son Donald Carl Pat
terson. 8 2/e. left thi* week for 
San Diego after a la-day leave 
which allowed him a visit home 
lie  entered iKHit camp on May 25. 
and recently finished training at 
the West Coast Aimed Uuai d Cen
ter for service as a gunner on a 
merchant vessel Donald was mar
ried August 1 at Yuma 
Miss Frances Wheeler 
Worth, whom he met when both 
were working at Consolidated

Both these servicemen are grad
uates of Fairy High School and 
will he followed by the he*t w ishes

LOCAL MARINI KM  t lW  HIM.
IN SEATTLE HOSPITAL »HOC  
WOI NO HI LOT AT SAIPAN

Pfc. John Oil* Chenault. who 
went through the Battle of 

j Tarawa with tin United Slates 
Marines without reieiving so much 
a* a scratch. Is now in a l ’. S.

I Naval Hospital at Seattle. Wash, 
j recovering from a wound he got 
.it Saipan when his arm stopped a 
piece of shrapnel the Japs were 
throwing at lauding troops

A recent letter to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W I Chenault who 
now live at College Station was 
relayed to his grandmother Mr* 
J F. Chenault. and his aunt. Mis* 
Florence Chenault. In Hico While 
we are not permitted to divulge 
the content* describing the way In 
which the local lad wa* wounded 
it won’t do any harm to say that 
the Marine* In young Chenault'* 
outfit suffered severe losses hut 
gave out more than they took H 

Arl* to j feels that he is fortunate 
of Fort

Marine ‘Iron Man’

Marine Majar Elmer O. (Ira* 
Mam (Hidden Jr., West Kextonry. 
Mss«., recenti» completed what In 
prohahlv u world’s cnmbnt record 
lar bomber pilota lu this wsr. He 
racked up hie ICC-cembal dive eu 
enemy installation«, piloting a 
liauutlraa dive bomber.

, . •• Karly Diagnosis Isfor (‘«EMialil«*» » P i t  h»-.»v> in hi" 0  *  ___  "  _
own avutru« k «türm« a b*arh Und- j  S l l T C S l  W  « IJ r f O  R C C O V C r

From Tuberculosis

for this group and Mrs Boyil Me
costa are so high thnt only a few ('lure, our new Director, would be 
millionaires can indulge in this happy to have each officer pres-

>

extravagant pastime 
Glenn ( ’ ’P op " )  Warner Is held 

Chiefly responsible for the college 
football rule prohibiting a play
er from advancing the ball after re
covering a fumble . . .  he Insisted 
that touchdowns made in this way 
were unsportsmanlike.

If BATHER REPORT
The following weather report D

submitted
observer:

by L. L. Hudson local

Date Max. Min Prec
Sept 20 91 63 O.oo
Sept. 31 98 64 0.00
Rept. 22 96 60 0.00
Sept 23 95 64 0.00
Sept. 24 87 61 0.00
Sept. 21 88 64 0 00
Sept. 26 87 62 0.29

ent
7 3<* p m Training Union, 
x 3o p m , Preaching 
There will Is* an all-day meet

ing next Tuesday, beginning ut 10 
a m at the church, for the ladle* 
o f  the W. M C This Is to ohservr 
the October Week of prayer Kai h 
lady of the church Is urged to 
come and bring a covered dlah for 
lunch

O D  CARPENTER. Pastor.

HTTP AT METHODIST CHURCH
The Fourth Quarterly Confer

ence for the Duffau Methodist

(HORDE HYKDY. s k  I r. l i » T x  
-BUNDED I I*** IN ( YK YYHH ks 
KM OYKHIND IN CALIFORNIA

Mr* Tom Johuson ha* received 
a letter from her brother. George 
Hardy. Storekeeper First Class, 
w bo lias l»«en stationed with a unit 
at the Naval Air Station. Santa 
Ana. California, saying he was re
covering from Injuries he recently * 
received ill a car wreck.

George didn’t give many details 
but a letter from another sister. 
Mrs Lyle Golden at Dallas, stated 
that the Hico sailor had stayed In 
the hospital three or four days 
from Injuries to hi* head and to 
hi* leg, Including lacerations of 
the forehead and scalp, mild con 
cession of the skull, an Injured 
right leg. and minor abrasions She 
-aid they made ten X-rays, and 
that It would take two weeks for • 
hi* leg to heal but that he was 
taking It easy in bed.

In hi* letter. George added an 
inlet eating note “ In a registered 
letter last Week I got a $10** War 
Bond I had bought over a year 
ago forgotten, and left In in' old 
desk They found It recently when 
they were cleaning It out. 1 was 
quite surprised ”

Ol K OLD NKIDHHOItN AK» 
DFTTIND SCATTERED: THIs
ONI IS NOW IN CHINA

Some Place In China 
Sept 15. 1944 

‘ Dear llolford:
* Just a few lines from one of 
I ih-- netghtiors w ho moved a couple 
of blocks away or I might *ay out 
in the country a little ways A*

I far as I can see now. I won’t he 
utile to make It ill to Hico this 
week end The road* are a little 
wet and hitch-hiking wouldn I he 
so gissi Well. anywH I think I 
should give the people tu Hico a 
break I think they were getting 
Greti of my being in town every 
week end I think they had ts-gun 
to think I wasn’t In the Army , 
at all

ing when tour of the Jap*’ armor 
piercing shells registered direct 
hits on hi* vehicle

“ This would hsve been it.” he 
wrote “ If the shells had been of 
the high explosive variety "

John Otis tikes Seattle fine and 
•ay* If he ever decide* to leave 
Texas that Is the [»art o f the coun
try he'd pick He is snxlou* to 
visit bark home, but the doctors 
can't allow him a furlough Just 
now a* It might have adverse re
sult* on treatment which I* pro
gressing satisfactorily at thi* time

-  •  —
MM AI LAD » NTITL» l> T(*
YYI Ut IM NI.n YNI* HtMtTN 
OF V r. N. I* AR ATR4MIPI K
Siicfifil to Th#- Rovurv

FT DENNING OA top 
Pvt Alfred T Hales, son of Mr.

Bales of Route i.aud Mr* C M
Iredell Texas, has won the right j 
to wear Wing» and D-mM of the 
United States Artuy Paratroops 
He has completed four week* of

.. .. . . . __ 'jump training during which t im e ’l o r  the first three months after - * , .. ,i i__ i i i he made five jump- the last a;I had left there I ( 1 1  a title UII- * . . . .  . . . .  ,, . tactical Jump at night Involving .iderided myself I bid la-gun to J
think I was In the Navy. But IJ 
finally made it to my destination 
The going trot pretty rough at 
times, hut all In all it was a verv 
interesting trip I saw lots o f ’ 
things that I had heard and read 
about, and didn't liellrve; hut I 
believe them now because I saw ’

NEEDS HIS IIIMY PAPER  
TO KEEP I P WITH THINGS  
IN THE OLD HOME TOWN

U. 8 S
c o PM, San Francisco
September 17, 1944 

Dear Mr Holford
Well. I haven't written you In | 

a long time and it looks like I II i 
have to write and do a little griping 
for I have been having trouble 
getting mv paper I can’t do with
out It because I don’t seem to hsve 
any connections left in Hico to 
keep me informed, so I depend on 
the H. N R  altogether

I have been getting along about
church will he held at 3 p m Sun-* Tj,,. Hame as usual, traveling a lot

Total nrectpitatlon 
year, 23.47 Inches.

day. All members of the church 
are especially urged to tie present. 
The community I* Invited to the 

so far this preaching service which will pre- 
I cede the conference

Yanks Air Force Fires Palau

hut enjoying most of it.
How Is everyone In Hico getting 

llll>t»v', I sure enjoyed the time I 
got to spend there on leave, but 
there were so many people 1 
didn't get to see

Maybe this will be oyer soon and 
everyone will he home again 

Will close now,
V \YNARD

• Marvin M Marshall. S I T  Kdm t

Thick
riMcJfrc« Palaa as at the Third fleet awften wp Jap base, 

bits ta MoUkal barber as navy plane« 
the w.v> 1er INj 

c«

PEI . ALTO kll.DO KEI EIA ES 
l . l l l l l l  4 (IN III I T  MEDAI. EUR 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC  SERAI! E
XlHi'tal 1«  The New* Review :

W ITH  THE  AMERICA!, (COR 
RKCT* DIVISION SOMEWHERE 
IN TH E  SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

Private First Class Alto Kilgo 
son of Mrs Maggie Kilgo Kt I 
l ino. Texs* ha* been awarded the 
<iood Conduct Medal for faithful 
and ex.c t performance of duly

A member of a Veteran Infantry ! 
regiment In the Amertcal Division. 
Kilgo ha* been oversea* for a year i 
and ha* seen service In New Pale , 
don la, the Fiji Islands and Dougin 
vllle.

As a cook for a rifle company, j 
he was under fire throughout the 
early spring when the Japanese J 
f»lh Division Infamous for the rape j 
of Nanking, mdfie It* fanatical a t 
tack on the Empress Augusta Hav 
region In (ktuganville.

them with my own eves
China Is some place Itself I 

heard «nine nice things about It 
before I reached here, hut as yet 
I have seen only one nlre thing 
about It. and thut la the climate 
It never get* very hot around here 
and they say it never gets very 
cold except at nights I ’m sleeping 

I under one double blanket now snd 
I ’m going to add to that.

The Chinese people are quite a 1 
sight to see They are nasty and 
dlrtv and live like a beggars dog 
bock In the States The only d if
ference Is the beggar’s dog doesn't j 
hsve to eat rice and pepper

Well that’s all for now Mv let
ter writing time is limited, be
cause we have a lot of ammunition 
to deliver to the Japs.

Tell everyone hello
Your neighbor.

SC.T CECIL OGLE 
--  ★  ■

-H A P P T " WHITES A LETTER
Mrs Dora Houston has received 

a letter from her son. H/Sgt Har
vey W. Houston who la recovering 
In a hospital In England Happy 
has had a long siege of It. and his 
mother has had several ulce let 
ter« from Red Cross personnel 
helping to take care of hlin. but 
he is Just now getting able to 
write letters for himself He eald 
he had gotten so far behind in his 
correspondence that he might 
never catch up. hut that he really 
appreciates letters from home 

••One of the doctors was down 
getting my chart fixed up he 
said In this letter, written Sept 
14th I bet he had quite a time 
of It. as they have to keep a rec- j 
ord of everything such as X rays. 
bli*od transfusions, ct , and l ve 
had a little of everything.”

A later V Mall letter, written 
Sept 14 said In part "For once 
today I wa* reallv happy, only for 
a short while 1 wns supposed t<> 
leave for the States III a few days 
But the doctor tame In and s.ild I 
had yellow Jaundice so will 1». 
here for a while longer I never 
thought that so many things could 
happen to one person at a time 

Happy asked that hla mother 
give his regard* t<* *11-

coinli.it problem on landing
Jumping at the Parachute School 

has been steadily developed to a 
recognised war science American 
Paratrooper* have been recognized 
throughout the world for their 
meritorious action* against the 
enemy

In addition to producing Jump
ers. Parachute Specialist Training 
is given to qualified men in Com
munications. Demolition Rigger* 
and Parachute Maintenance, vital 
skills for Airborne troop*

Mr« Rov French sdvlsed ns this 
week thaï we could now address 
her «on * paper to «Corporal Charles 
R French !!«• receive« hl« mall in 
■ are at the postmaster at Miami. 
Florida

ENGLAND*?* INTERESTING.
HI T HE YY ANTS I S T(l SAY»
HIM IN N EKSPKIND M ATTRESw

Somewhere In England 
September 16. 1944 

Dear Holford
For two mouths 1 have been try

ing to get a letter written and 
mailed to you I promised to write, 
ijiiiii t 1? You asked for it. so here 
goes a lot of nothing

Things with me are about the 
same same camp, same tin hut 
same routine duties, aud same kind 
of rumors floating around I don't 
have a lot of hard work to do— 
Just long hours My average day 
Is from 5 (5 (up at 5 151 every 
morning to 9 3U every evening 1 j 
am in charge of the clinical sec
tion of a dispensary I have 
worked out a schedule where at 
least one of iny boys Is off every 
afternoon, giving them about two 
afternoon* off each week Once In 

| a while I take an afternoon off 
when we aren't too rushed There 

I Isn’t much to do around here tie 
cause we are located near a small 
town.

laist month I man aged to get a 
twenty four hour pass and a hud
dle and l dent to London. 1 have 
never enjoyed a trip more than I 
did that one. 1 have always been 
interested tn English ' Literature 
and have read a lot We went to 
Weal minster Abbey and had the 
very interesting experience of see
ing the tomb* of such Important 
people as Charles Dickens <’hau 
cer, who wrote "Canterbury 
Tale*” : Johnson, who wrote thi
first English Db tlonary the Royal 
Family Tomb* and many others 
We visited the Tower of l/ondo* 
Tower Bridge, Waterloo Bridge 
Thames River. Houses of Parlia 
meat Buckingham Palace No B* 
Downing Street where Churchill 
live**, and many other Interesting 
places

While we were In la*ndon we 
stayed tn the Strand Palace Hotel, 
which la one of the oldest and the 
heat. The most outstanding and 
enjoyable thing I found wa* thej 
bed In the hotel, it was the first I

(Continued on Page 8»

Austin. Sept 26 — I'rgiug th 
Importance of early diagnosis as 
Hie surest avenue of recovering 
from tuberculosis Dr Geo W 
Cox State Health Officer asserts 
that the danger of this disease Ite* 
not so iuu< h lu its virulence as ID 
It* Insidious uttack i ^

" I f  a tuberculosis patient real- I 
Ired hts plight in the earliest j 
stages of the disease Immediate 
treatment could very likely save 
his life." Dr. Cox «aid

The victim usually ha* stiffit lent 
warning of the onset of the dl* 
ease, hut all too frequently ignores 
them

"The warning signs « r e  usuallv 
| nottreuble enough to attract *t- 
1 'entlon ” Dr Cox said “ A cough 
that persists lorn* of weight easy 
tiring - if any of these symptom* 
are present delay tn seeking 
proper medical attention only les
sens the chance of arresting the 
disease.

" I t  Is the better part of valor,
In the presence of such. symptom« 
to seek the advice of the famitv 
physician without delay.” Dr Cox 
slated "Early diagnosis and early
• -eutment are the real foes of tu
berculosis To deprive oneself of 
their Immeasurable advantages re
• ults at best in a long period of 
treatment and all too frequently 
In premature death ’ ’

Dr Cox emphasized that habler 
and young children can pick up 
the germs Just as readily as they 
can pick up the germs of any 
other disease He stated that on 
no account should thev he kept In 
rooms with Infected persons

Public Invited to 
Free Showing of 
Bij? Invasion Film

The entire public Is Invited to 
the Hico High School Auditorium. 
Saturday night. September 39. to 
see a free show sponsored liv the 
Chamber o f Commerce The 
will begin at X 30

They have secured from the War 
Department three film*- with sound 
of the Actual Invasion of Franc* 
and extend a welcome to the pub 

| lie so they might see and under - 
i stand how our boys are fighting 
lour buttle* for iis

In this Issue of the New* He 
I view you w ill find a dlsplsv ail 
vertlsement extending you a cor 
dial welcome to the free show

if all Allied soldiers could
match 'the record o f ( ’apt. Jerry 
Lewis of Coleman. Texas, the war 
wouldn’t lust very loug. The LofiC 
Star infantry officer, assisted by 
only ins werguunt. ruptured 304 
Nazi« in one hunch, during hard 
fig lit ing lu France.

Another Coleman officer. Clar- 
enre I ’arr. recently won the cov
eted Distinguished Flying Cross 
for "extraordinary achievement" 
as a top turreut gunner and en
gineer aboard a Flying Fortress 

Other Texans this week arc 
wearing new decorations, among 
them Ret Jim Arnold of K il
leen Sgt Jim- KdgerUiu o f Orange, 
Sgt Tom Childers and Sgt ('hea
ter Watts of Luliug. Sgt Ritas Du
laney o f Harlingen, and 8g1 Wil
lie Slaughier of Mexia A ll  have 
been awarded the Silver Star.

And a Gorman. Texas soldier 
Iis- set a new musical travel rec
ord fo rp  Vernon (T iny l Adams, 
who lias traveled 200.000 miles,

I carrying his trusty guitar all the 
i wav' After playiug and singing on 

a score of Islands in tba Pacific, 
Tlnv says now that he experts soon 
to play Iti Tokyo.

Aud on the home front, hun
dred* of Texans this week were 
preparing for the "big push ” which 
will «tart on October lu in every 

I county of the lame Star State, 
are the "war fund com

mandos" leaders and w o rk s »  
who will tHke part In the state
wide campaign on liehalf of the 
National Wai Fund

The war fund drive will open 
with a 3(1-minute radio program 
over all Texas networks and In
dependent stations at 9 30 p m.. 
Monday. October 9 Th«- following 
morning a home-front army o f 
hundred* of patriotic Texan* will 
take the field to raise almost 
$5.1*00.1*011 for the agencies of the 
National IV«r Fund

In every county of the state, 
local and i Ivli
the drive whl 
cir.ed through 
billboards and
>ther media Texas men bant* have 

been sske-i to do their hit toward
sucres* of the campaign through 
war fund displays In their store
window«

County campaign chairmen and 
publicity chairmen have supplies 
of a special window display ta
i l  ruction hook and poster*, cards 
and other materials to be used in 
the display* Merchants who have 
tiot re- e|\ed the materials have 
been asked to communicate wtth 
their local county chairmen at 
once

A e'esn i tit. determined Texan 
Is leading the famed Ninth 1’ 3. 
Armv in France He is Id. Gen. 
William H Simpson who hails 
from Weatherford

Another Texan Col Bob Warren 
of Big Spring, l ei eut 1V led a horde 
of Flvlng Fortresses and Mustang 
tighter* on a shuttle raid of cen
tral Germany, taking off from 
Italy and landing In England a f 
ter pasting military objectives In 
the retch

But leave It to a sergeant ta 
show- ' have the most uniisi' il experience 

of the week In Southern France, 
Sgt Boh Blair of Plalnvlew heard 
enemy cannon firing ;*nd dived tor 
a fox-hole A German shell hent 
him to It. landing squarely In the 
bole Just befor«- Boh got there Hie 
life saved by his alo- ness, Boh In 
determined to spend the Teat o f  
the war above grout’ d, and leave 
the fox-hole* for someone else 

Sharing a fox hole with a Nad 
i shell isn i healthy

leader* will head 1
rh will he pub!!- / a
newspaper*. radio.

practically every

Lucky Black Ram l^cads Parade

French M ere r «* *  band -eta ( 
through (be street* at Marseille, 
braie that impertaat pert oHy'e

-
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Carlton
— By —

Mr«. Fr tul Geye

Bnvtral ft it-mis met Monday in 
Ik «  home of Mr and Mr». Joe Bush 
»a d  gave Mr«, liti»It a surprise 
birthday dinner Kacb lady brought 
»  gift and a dl*b of delicious fo.*d 
Those enjoying the happy occasion 
■ware Hey. and Mr«. A J Helm* 
Mr. and Mr« J O. Pollard Mi and 
Mr». Dock Finley. Mine». Will Btr- 
aett. Jack I'pham. Milton White 
h«a<l. Bertha Chirk. S S Vatghn. 
Fred (¡eye. Frank Osborn. Dow 
Self and sons. Connie M.o k and 
Ihreddle, Hena Stidhain. Hubert 
Smith. Ml«» Hattie Llnch. and the 
honoree and husband. Mr. and Mr* 
Joe Bnsh

Marlon I'pham of Houston and 
Mr* L. C. Vaughn and »on L  ( ’ 
Jr. of Waco »re  vtaitlng then par 
eat». Mr and Mrs .lark I'pham

Mr* Agatha Hrater and Mr* 
Herman Harnett of Fort Worth 
«pern the week end with Mr* Fra 
ter’»  parent«. Mr and Mr* Will 
Barnett, and laitrelle

Pel. t.anon White of Fort Hilet.
Kansas.
Mrs M
and aoa

Rev and Mr* Carl MrKenate of 
Amarillo are vlstttog her parent*. 
Kan. and Mrs K H Gibson and 
his »inter and huslMuU. Mr and 
Mra. Jack I ’ pham

Mr and Mr* W H Vlrk vUited 
Sunday at Shiv* with hi* brother 
sad wife. Mr and Mra. George 
Vick and Virginia Sue

Mr. sad Mra. John H Clark and 
children John Kalph and Patricia 
and hi* parent». Mr and Mrs Sid 
Clark, visited Sunday afternoon in ,

Stephenvllla, where ah« went for 
a medical examination.

II O. Power» of Ridgecrest,
C a l i f . Mr and Mr». P. L. Power» 
of Sulinaa, Calif., Rev and Mr». 
K T  Power» of Baird, and H. P 
Power* of Avocu have been at the
bedside of their father, who 1»
critically III

Mr. aud Ml*, George Moryan and 
her father. A J Herrington of 
Freilcrli ksbui ; Texa*. visited 
Thui *cla\ and Friday with hi* par
ents Mi and Mr* J W Morgan 

Mr and Mr* Alfonso Morgan 
.mil Mr and Mis Avery Coffman 
and son Joe Arlin attended a rlr- 
,u* in Fort Worth Saturday

Mr» Stewart Purtaiu of Dublin 
»pent the week end with her 
grandpa rent». Mi and Mr*. Jack 
I'pham

Mr and Mr». W K. Ledbetter 
md children Darrell and Sue. vla- 

' I ted Sunday in Duffau with her 
paienta Mi and Mrs Bek Hell 

Pvt Hal Sowell of Fort Sill.
Okla spent the week end with
hi* wife and ilaughter*. Wanda 
and Harhara hi* mother. Mr*
Robot Sowell, and hi* slater Mr*

| less Keevea
Mr* Rena Stidham and Mr*

In

Ballot Cards Among the Bombs

I» visiting his mot he i . j yvauk (»»borne were »hopper*
H White and hl» wife stepheuville Wednesday

' and Mary

Hlco with his sister and their 
daughter. Mr*. Luther Burden and 
family

Mrs Vernon Sandtfer of Stnton 
Is visiting her mother. Mrs I J

Mr and Mra Will Wright are In

Mra Ray Townsend 
Nell Smltherman of Big Spring 
were visitors the p«»t week with 
their sister snd hushand Mr and 
Mrs W M Hor«lev and son 

Mr* W O. O lder  returned Sat 
uitlar to her home In Austin after 
a visit with her parents. Dr. snd 
Mra F P Kennedy 

Joe Lynch and hi* *l»ters Mis 
Rena Stidham and Ml»» Psttle 
I.yach were visitors la Comsnche 
Tuesday

M* and Mr* O H Moore of De

Mltchrlla of the Seventh I'tiA
«arda fee Ike Neveas 

beater.

preparing be in be far the L iberate» and 
AF la the central PacMe iParide take lime eat le 

Ballet regnest

1 mother. Mrs. Albert Hensley. They
accompanied her to Rtepbenville 
Hospital Monday to have her eyes
operated on.

The war wives and some other 
ladle* hud a wiener road on the 
river Friday night. All had a flue
time

Mr* Talmadge Barnhill visited 
her huahuiul Friday lu the Clifton
Hospital. He wu* operated on for 
appendicitis. He Is doing nicely.

Mrs Lee Mi Donel o( Fori Worth 
I* visit Ing here

Mr and Mr* J W. Pylatu and 
hi* slater, Ml** Svhlo. and her boy
friend. all of Dutla*. spent Sunday 
with I hell parents

Mr und Mr* T  M Tidwell ac 
eompaliled Mr. and Mra. tliady A t
kinson aud son of Fort Worth to 
the Stepheuville Ho*plial Mondav 
to have the «on of Mi*. Adklnson's 
tonsils removed

Mr aud Mrs Hradlev and chll 
dren were In Slephentrllle Sunday.

Start Ing October 1st. 8. S at 
both churches will *tarl at 10:30 

The Quarterly Conference will 
he held here at the Methodist 
Church the third Sunday In Oc
tober.

IRED ELL ITEM S
by M itt Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent

K££P
C i i l i i f  System Clean

Leon and their son J I *«•» Moore 
Machinist Mate 1 c. South Pacific, 
visited the pa*t week with her 
•l»ter and husband Mr and Mr*
K L  Brlmer

Tec h Sgt W<K*dle Brlmer ar
rived home Thursday from Puerto 
Hlco for »  *hort furlough with his 

I parent* Mr and Mr* K I Brlmer 
Itefore leaving for Camp Beniamin 

' Harrison Ind , tn attend an ad
vanced finance school

Mr snd Mrs Herman Wright 
m>i two children and Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Wright and daughter of 
Dallas were visitor» over the week 
end with their parent* Mr and 

i Mrs G C Wrtght
Pvt Ia»rd Mlnter of Mshnma In 

training at Camp Bowie spent the 
week end with Ms great uncle and 
»  f* M ' and Mrs J S Mlnter

to teftly remove tummer 
ru*t end lediment. Then:

h yd ro fo i l «  m
your cooling lyttcm to re 
tard further formation of 
ru*t end corrosion.

Prepare your car th i way 
before adding enti-frecxe.

Adam* of
ion

Mr and Mra Nrwt 
Falrv «peni Tuesday 
his sister Mra Con 
and family

Mr and Mrs Woody Cawthon 
visile.) a while Mondav evening 
with Mr vnd Mr* Bill Boyd

Mrs Grace Ratliff of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother Mrs 
Cunningham, a few days the past 
Week.

iira. Schumacher left Thursday 
for Mtneial Wells to visit her 
daughter Mis. Weerh and to see 
her new granddaughter

Mr and Mrs Bud Mitchell were 
iu StephenvUlv Thursday

Fdward Dunlap spent the week 
end In Sanatorium with relatives 
He was accompanied by Nelson 
Davis who Is in the Navy and at 
home on furlough.

\|r* Lila Mae Hensley and 
daughter we e In Mntdlati Satur 
day to have some dental work done 
for tmvern.

Mr and Mr* Howell McAden 
and daughter of Dallas spent the | 
week end here.

Pvt and Mr* Phlnlt Mustek of 
Portland Oregon, are here on a 
furlough with his parents

S Sgt and Mrs J H Franks of 
McKinney visited her parents. Mr 

I and Mr«. Owens, this week
Misse* Lelah and Mary Odom! 

and ihelr brother. Tom spent the! 
past Sunday In Glen Rose

Mr* J A June* It visiting n la  I 
lives In South Texas

Mrs K L. Howard took her 
S S i lass to Meridian Wednesday 
night They went to Meridian laike 
and had lunch and then went to 
the »Sow Besides the cias* therei 
were .*'» Invited guests All had at 
fine time.

Mr* W R Worrell has received | 
word that her son. James who has

and I
joined the Merchant Murine.

Mr and Mrs J C Me Bee and 
his brother have moved to the farm I 

'Ocb' with v hniigbt from Mr and Mrs j 
l* i i l ’ iwm I a  F Pnlaack They came from 

Wichita Falls Mr and V-* P.d 
nark bought ’ hern a home In W al
nut Springs Ml art Mr* Polnack 
lived here many rear« They have 

.many *1« .  ml* »h o  will nit»» them

Donald Newsom who la In col- 
elge at A. A M Is home for a few 
days

Mrs Alsup. who has been taking 
care of Mr*. 8tavy T idwell-» chil
dren I* at the home of her daugh 
ter. Mra. McDowell She got very 
III and had to be taken there.

I*au! Patterson of Dallas spent 
Sunday at home.

Hoy Mlt< hell, who Is In the Navy 
and stationed at llulchlnsou. Kan 
M*. came In Thursday on a leave 
of a few days. He will be sent 
away from there

Pfc W T. Dunlap, who Is In 
camp at Mrownwood, spent the 
w o  k end with his parents

Mr* It Y Gunn and her sister. 
Mtaa Faye Heaaley a(  FkMf Warth 
spent the week end with their

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R N ITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long- 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
PHOYE IT

¿ f u # * /
Bowen
TRA1LW AYS

OFFERS

ROUND-TRIP SERVICE
TO

FORT WORTH 
DALLAS

their business in Fort Worth 
or Dallas, and return to Hico 
early in the evening.

#  Bowen Trailways offers 
the people of Hieo and vi
cinity convenient round-trip 
service to Fort Worth and 
Dallas. Schedules are timed 
to permit passengers to leave 
Hico in the morning, conduct 

— Head Ikisi —
Lv. 9:35 A M .. . . . . . . . . . . . HICO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ar.

19:22 A M ... .... GLEN ROSE.. . . . . . . . .
Ar. 19:59 A M ... . . . . . GRANBURY.. . . . . . . . . . Lv.
Lv. 11:05 A M ... . . . . . GRANBURY.. . . . . . . . . . Ar.
Ar. 12:12 P M .. . . . . . . FT. WORTH.. . . . . . . . . . Lv.
Ar. 1:40 P M ..........  DALLAS . . . . . . . . . . . Lv.

Convenient connections to 
all points in Texu and the 
nation.

r»  -
8:20 PM 
7:33 PM 
7:05 PM 
0:57 PH 
S:S9 PM 
4:30 PM

BUS S T A T I O N
SEGRIST CONFECTIONERYm i m i i a

Phone 135

BOWEN TRAfLWAyS

Falls Creek
— Pv —

Virgia-a Out on♦--  -  ------♦
Mr and Mr*. Walter Williamson 

of Hlco «pent Sunday with Mrs 
W. W Foust

1 Mrs Pat» id Fort Werth »pent 
W»dnewdav and Thursday with hri 

j daughter Mr* Hill Hovd and hu»- 
I band Mrs Kov.l returned home 
j with her for a week-end visit.

Miss Mary Jane Barrow spent w ,nkw, 1n w *co. has left 
'  Saturday night with Virginia Co»

Newest In Nutrition ...

TEXO
Livestock & Poultry Feeds

p r o m  i¿ ;

^ou i f r i e n d ly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Mia» Billie Nell Waaham left
y Paso »Ser.- .he w l t l j ^  „ ho pnpe :h .» will like their 

start to arhool Iter parent* Mr horn.- snd when they ran do
and Mrs ferrv W isham plan li)|M) tome back and visit Iredell

M r,  Bela Lati and daughter 
M snd Mr* Grady Cost on and wrr.  ln m , 0 Saturday

Mr* P W Rodgers and Silva 1 -em 
spent Friday tn Hamilton

RUT V S WAR IWtNDS-STAMPS

I Ä , ■the 3>

FRUITS
FRIDAY AL SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS

TOMATOES  
BELL PEPPER  
CABBAGE  
CARROTS  
ORANGES- 220 size 
BLACK -EYE PEAS  
OKRA
GREEN BEANS  
DEI*. APPLES

lb. 20c 
lh. 25c 
lb. He 

bunch 10c 
d o /..  35c 

2 lbs. 25c 
lb. 20c 
lb. 15c 

Hoz. 10c and up
SATU R D AY SPECIAL O NLY  

YAM S lb. 8c — 2 lbs. 15c
•

Look Over Our Stock of Staples For 
Your Week-End Needs 

•
ORANGES. LEMONS A N D  B A N A N A STerry’s Ice Service

ICE A T  TH E DOCK

A .

Warren Alexander, who ha» been | 
in India I* bere on a furhmgh 

Pvt J D M< Klroy »  ho la sta I
! Itone»! olo«e to Waoo |s here on a 
furlotigh

Mr snd Mr» A F Polnack of !
| Wslnut Sprlne» »-ere bere Satur- I 
: da v. |

Mr and Mr* K I Phlllln» of |
! Dallas speri thè week end here | 

Contorsi snd Mrs K (lln |eft 
ÌThursd*v fo- Camp •wl't rfter a l 
furlough to her par,-ni«. Mr. and { 
Mr« j.tehnr

'li sn>f Mrs I.ynn Msrtln and 
! baby « f  Pomplon. Calli , vlslfed j 
M snd V -# !.a«wel! thl* weeV j 

Mr. J»- v IV » ring of Arllngton 
tri. a rer-it mest of hi» h-oth»r i 

Rufns Harris, who ls in thè 1 
Vavy, ls st fiume on s leave wlth ‘ 
’il rs e tf. Mr and Mr» Walter; 
H.rrl*

Btllv Mi»e hs» return ed to hi* \ 
home In Wtehlt» Falla sfter a viali j 
to hls un 'e Mr l.er Mire and
famllv

Mr and Mr* Jlattler of Glen ' 
R *e vtalted Mr fh-erlng here Sai - I 

i urdav 1
Some of thè lix al votine people ] 

i sttended a party at MI«« Csrrle'i 
I Totllver’a Frldsv night Thev were !
f t « rk  B-w-i m Solnn GhnfPn 

j Tontmte Iteli Whlte, and Bohhle 
: Oo«dln

Bohhte Wllllngham who I* In 
college In Fort Worth. spent thè 

{ week end st Home
Mr« Die kworth and dunrhter 

M'*- Irene g*v»nk of HI- ” vlslfed 
; Mr« T M Tfr'well Thursdar

Mr «nd M-s Albert pvlsnf of | 
| Ssn Diego. CaHf rame In Sundsv J 
: to vlalt hi» hrother W A Pylanl 
; He i» In thè Navy

Ite» and Mr* Wllllngham and 
daitehter «4  New Melico «pent 

jfrom FYIdsv fili Tuetdsv wlth hi« 
mrrtlt«  Rev and Me* R R Wll- 
Bngham

Ve* Homer Woody Jr «peni thè 
: week end In Fort Worth

Mr and Me« fVavf« Tldwetl of 
| Me'tdlan vt«lt*d bere Sundav

Mr and Mr» Howard Mvers and 
! Mr snd Mr* Jtmnile Johnnon of 
. Dallas spent thè week end bere I 
]w|th Mr« Mvers' paretlt«. Mr ami j 
Mr- J S Miller

Ve and Me« F L  How«rd and 
! «nii «peni thè week end In De Leon 
wlth hi» paresi»

f t U K R U s
FELD MIU5

TEXO
7 S IN THE RAG

Protein levels or cost per cwt. should not be 
your sole criterion in judging- the value o f a 
feed, as it is the “blend and balance” o f the 
needed nutrients — the combination of fats, 
carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins and pro

teins (essential Amino Acids) that make for 
lowered feed cost and greater production. 
In using Burrus Feed Mills’ high quality, 
carefully formulated rations, you make sure 
o f this vital blend, insofar as human skill 
and scientific knowledge make it possible . . .  
along with a constant study o f NEW NU
TR IT IO N AL KNOWLEDGE that enables 
Texo to bring you new values as quickly as 
proved.

See Us Today and Be Sure of 
An Ample Supply!

KEENEY’S
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store
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REFLECTION*
Bs-H. H. S.-ers (we don't Halm 

credit for that word) seen around 
the premia«« last week were Shir
ley Ince. Joyce Bruner. Kvelyn 
Wren and Mr. Roy C. Hoax. Theme 
who knew our former band direc
tor will find nothin* uiiuaunl In 
calling him a member o f II. H. 8. 
He waa truly a part of our school, 
entering Into every activity with 
customary seal and standing ready 
to serve any need Mr. Boat's many 
friends were glad to see him look
ing healthy and prosperous

Miss Hammons has tukcti over 
the girls' P. K. She states w e l l  
iilay baseball until the weather 
turns cold: then the class will go 
Inside for folk dancing anil volley 
hull. Girls who found the last 
period Study Hall tiresome are 
now looking forward to the end 
o f  the day with renewed vigor. So. 
the old baseball diamond was fur
nished with new bsses stiles were 
chosen and the HIco flirty Sox 
began to warm Up. (And whv not* 
It wan the hottest week of uiilumn 
ever recorded In Tex »* ) .  Kvery- 
thlng went well until Marie N'lx 
:-nd Wllla I>ean Hancock save sub
tle threats o f hitting each other 
t>l}ween the eves with the hut and 
Miss Hammons was jokingly re
ferred to as the "«lu in pi re.”

Here's only the third edition and 
we re running a correction Marv 
J ine Barrow emphntlcally savs 
that the only reason she would 
want lo go to Rngland Is because 
a doctor Brea there who discov
ered a remedy for one type of 
i .ineer. She’s not even sending 
letters to Rngland any more. The 
way Marv Jane figure« It. she 
waa getting chested Rvery time 
she worte. It put her out fi cents- 
every time he wrote all he had to 
do was scribble “ Free" in the up
per right-hand corner.

The editor's apologies to Gram
mar fV’hnol In the rush of obtain
ing High School news we com 
p'etelv forgot that Ward School 
« a s  an Important nart. ton Thl« 
Issue o f "The Mirror'' la featuring 
a fs lr representation of the whole 
school.

— H H S —

WHO’S WHO IS  THE SENIOR
CLASS

This week we would like to in
troduce Klvena Glesecke. duimhter 
o f  Kid and Mrs. Stanley Glesecke

Klvena has blonde hair, blue 
eyes, and is fi ft. 7 In tall Her fa 
vorite teacher Is Mrs. Angell and 
her favorite subject 1« Rngllsh 
Rlvena's hobby Is corresponding 
with pen pals in foreign lands

In the future she hopes to meet 
a nice brunette that will fulfill 
the qualifications of her "dream 
man "

After graduation she plans to 
enter Abilene Christian College 
Her ambition Is to he a teacher: 
however she Is undecided as to 
what kind.

TIB E R * LORE TO M 1 L I M  
PLAT HAMILTON TOY IB NT 
Last Friday the Lublin Lions 

proved Uto much fur the Tigers 
us a large Dublin crowd uud a 
small but loyal group from HIco 
wliueased a Ueísal ol til to t)

Dublin kicked off to HIco. ub- 
talulug the ball soon thereafter 
and seining In the upeulug min
utes. At the half, the Lions had 
made three touchdnwua and they 
crossed the double stripe five times 
In the second half. Struggling to 
the very last and supported always 
by the HIco Pep Kquad. the Tigers 
returned home tired and weary.

A Week end offered oeraaluns of 
rest, however ami five days more 
extended chancos of study, work 
and sweat In expectation of gnlua 
to Hamilton tonight The oldest 
and best-loved enemy of llleo ta 
awaiting us with hopes high But 
the Tigers are prepared for those 
Bulldogs, during them to do their 
worst The red-Mtd-black versus 
the red-anil blue game Is sched
uled to start at H:30. The regular 
admission charges are all that's 
required lo see Hamilton get rolled 
in the dust! How could any llicoan 
puss lip such an opportunity?

— H H 8 —
ASSEMBLY

High school gathered in the au
ditorium before the Dublin en 
counter for a Pep Bally. Mr. Lin 
oln told how his frantic hunting 

tor a fooih.ilI couth had ended 
successfully with the election of 
Mr Parke»- After u few well- 
rhoaen words by Mr. Parker, the 
members of the team lined Up on 
the stage and were Introduced by 
Captain Hefner Kadi Imv told his 
weight, his playing position having 
been designated b) Hefner.

I*ep leaders then conducted the 
cheering section in some stlinulal 
Ing yell* and songs Mr Lincoln 
expressed the policy of the school 
to have football secondary only to 
school studies Any boy not pass 
Inr his work will not lie allowed 
the honor of representing his team 
on the gridiron

Assembly was d I« in I «sed anil 
school adjourned 17. minutes early 

H II 8 —
TYPING

Since there Is a large class 
struggling to find a-s d-f In typing, 
naturally funny naylngs occur 

.These really happened'
Don—O fllddle-fladdle 
Mary Jane Everyone! Look! I 

typed a whole sentence
Jerry Dowdy—O no. I ’m doing 

fine Why 1 was Just on exercise 1 
two weeks

Virginia Censored'
Klvena No wonder there's a na 

per shortage I used six packages 
on lesson Í

Mildred- Hurrah' The bell!
Dllly H I Give I'pp 
James Ray said It was easy, but 

errors soon silenced him 
Mrs. Pinson 1« speechless 
I'm sure If you've ever had typ 

tng that you will recall your first 
attempts and appreciate this

— H H 8 —
SENIOR NEWS

A very sweet surprise greeted 
the Senior class last Thursday at 
noon. Receiving u small package, 
we discovered someone had sent 
us a voice recording from Port 
Ord. California Captain Harry T 
Pinson told us o f  our good fortune 
In having Mr Lincoln and sent 
his best wishes to our class We 
appreciated this sincere message 

I very much and we want Captain 
Pinson lo know we think o f him 

i often

JUNIOR NEW *
The Junior class Is happy to tee 

Wanda Sears hark In school aa a
Junto:

Bl'ly Keeney was limping around 
tills w k (inil) the effects o f Hie 
Duhll- 1. >tl 'I g ' >ne lie wns In
jure’’ .i. th. second quarter hut 
with the usual HIco spirit, hat re
covered sufficiently to pluy against 
11 n in I It on tonight

What has happened to High 
School's sweetest romance? It 
seems "they" had a little trouble 
Saturday night What It Is all 
about, we can't say

We hear that Carrie Tolliver 
made a success of her party Fri
day night. Seems everyone had a 
grand time. Maybe we all could 
gel together and try 'hat again j 
(Impossible Typist)

—  II  H I  —
FRESHMAN NEWS

Here we are again' I guess you 
.an stand the "chiller-chatter" an
other time.

We, the girls, have been having 
a nice time playing hall the past 
week Miss 'Hammons thinks we 
are alt trying to hit her (She's 
the umpire).

I'm sure everyone enjoyed the 
ball game Friday night, which took 
place at Dublin There were quite 
a few to go from here

I'm signing off wishing you all 
a happy week end

—  H H 8 —

EIGHTH GRADE
We chose the following class 

officers Friday President. Jean 
M- Larty rice president. Dean Me- 
I .arty: secretary. Shirley Seugo; 
treasurer. La Verne Parker: re-
po-lers Patsy Meador and Betty 
Pruitt.

I aits of things happened Satnr- 
din night For Instance where 
» 1 . Shirley and why did Belly 
and Jasper have such a good time? 
From what he say. La Verne and 
Diih are slill going together 
Patsy, how coma you looked so 
lonesome?

- H H I -

SEVENTH GRADE
Bar!...a ItiMlgers went to s.-. 

the rlreus in Flirt Worth Sunday
Thelaton Bullard has come baek

from Stamford to rs-ente: school 
here

Mrs. Model le Cressalle from 
Oklahoma visited Wanda Jean Car- 
penter Saturday anil Sunday

Frances McCullough said they 
entertained their guests Sunday 
afternoon They were Mr Storey 
I) I’ ottlnger. secretary-treasurer 
of Safeway Stores. Mr F O Burns.

president of .Safeway, and Mr. Itol-I 
land Halid, owuer of Mrs. Baird s 
Bread Co They are all of Dallas.

Your reporter la Vatmer Norrod. 
H H I -

MIXTH GRADE NEW*
The Ktxth tirade has started a

club. Mrs Henry helped us to get 
1» started and name it We call It 
"The Home Room Club The of- 
» os  are: President Kenneth
Johnson. vice president. Betty 
Jane Colightly: secretary Vary
Nell Keller: treasurer Pansy
Sears: reporter. Helen Palmer. i 

H It S
FIFTH GRADE M B s

The fifth grade Is very proud of 
their class There are twenty-seven 
In our room Our new student is 
III I lie* Jean Colbert who came 
from. Vernon. Texas.

We have organized a dub con 
slating of health, citizenship and 
safety work The officers are: 
Wayne Barnett, president. Itoyce 
Knight, vice-president. Mil lie .l.-an 
Fulcher, secretary: Margaret
Hampton, treasurer

We have already made some 
posters for cucli depaitmcnt of 
our club

We have learned to write stories 
uud poems, and to tak. notes In 
Language and Geography We are 
also learning many new things In 
Geography and rending about In 
dtans. and how to use Ink in 
writing.

Duffau
— Bv —

Rimer Glesecke
♦ -----------  -  — ♦

Well, folks are gathering corn, 
bating bay and making prepara
tions lo pick cotton. There is a 
large acreage of peanuts which 
will make around 10 or 12 bushels 
per acre, according to peanut ex
perts here.

Kck Bell has sold his farm and 
has moved to the Arthur Phillips 
plait- which Mr Bell purchased 
recently Mr Whitt and faintly of 
California bought the Bell place 
and have moved onto It.

Tom Griffis and wife were bus! 
ness visitors In Fort Worth Sal 
uriiav.

Your reporter from Duffau has 
been asked about the boys of this 
community who are In the Armed 
Services We have furuished many 
tiovs for t’ ncle Sam I'm afraid I 
have missed some of them, but not 
Intentionally We will not lake up 
space by giving their ratings eti 
There is quite a hit of history con

nected with each one. Just like the 
hoys from your vicinity We will 
not go Into those details, for fear 
someone else might wlnh some
space In this valuable N. It. land 
I don't mean Nature's Remedy).
O. K. The following are in the 
Pacific somewhere: Junior Des-
kins Clarence Flowers. Foy lx»cke. 
Buss lank« Jr The following are 
lu Italy Alvin Bell. Shires Gryder, 
Oscar Kurgan Vermin Mills. Louis 
B Oteseck is In the Aduks B a l 
lon Moore is in Hawaii. Kay Rob
erts is ou Saipan Wayur Roberts 
Is lu France. Festal Klkln» is in 
tli- Solomons The two Bowie t>oys. 
Preachei and Dick, are lu New 
Guinea also Charles Bailey* and 
Jewel Kamaz« are in the same 
place, t' W Daugherty and Billy 
Sea go are in India. Daugherty has 
spent nearly three years Ip for
eign service and Is now at Duffau 
on h 2" day furlough from India: 
he lias wilh him bin wife whom he 
had not seen for almost three 
years and his child whom he saw 
Iasi week for the first time, as the 
child was horn a few mouths after 
he left the States Dale Adkins 
was wounded In action and was 
sent hack to the States and is In a 
hospital at Norman Oklu Jtminie 
Carnage and Kenneth Strother are 
at unknown destinations The fol
lowing hoys are In the States 
ready for the tall to foreign duty: 
J. I> Todd is at lot redo; Frankie 
McAnallv Is at OuB| V s l t e f l  
()  V Bramblett Is in Florida; 
Herbert Bramblett la at Lubbock; 
Collin Selltnan is at Childress 
The following have been dis
charged from rumps In the IT 8 : 
Parka McAnally and Gage McAn- 
ally. dlsi harged for heart ailments; 
Jttn Kurgan, nerves; Cljsde M i- 
R 'ro) discharged from the Aleu- 
tlops because of two frozen feet; 
Krvln l.ee Ktnr Jr . wounded In 
the Salerno drive and Itaptdn River 
Crossing In Italy Klworth 
Anally and Robert Talley are m l «  
ing Frances l.ewallen was killed 
In the Philippines.

W E DON’T GREASE CARS  

—  W E  —
LUBRICATE THEM

GREASING . . .
means to smear or daub with grease.

LU BRICATING .. .
means to apply natural or artificial 
material used for lessening friction 
and making smooth.

WE DON’T SM EAR-
or daub your car with grease. We 
scientifically apply the correct materi
als to give your car its smoothest 
performance.

We Use the
FACTORY LUBRICATING  

CHART  
For AH Cars

This assures you that you car will be lu
bricated thoroughly, not missing a cup.

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL -A R O U N D  SERVICE

NEB'S RKVIBW W A N T  ADS 
FOR RESULTS ’

THE OLD RELIABLE
I f  you need a good laxative or cath

artic to relieve headache, bihouanoi, 
or that lazy tired feeling when due tc 
temporary constipation, ask for and 
be sure you get

H E R B IN E
CORNER B R IG  COMPANY

I
I I
I I SKY CHIEF 

FIRE CHIEF 

Gasoline

H AVO IJNE  

TEXACO  

Motor Oils

SEE US before you buy your battery 
— we have a nice deaL

D O N ’ T F O R G E T —

W e Want to Buy Your

PRODUCE
“Always A  Square Deal”

•
Regardless of the amount — one dozen 
eggs, one hen, one pound o f cream, or as 
many eggs, chickens or as much cream 
as you have — and we’ll pay you

* TOP M ARK ET PRICE

Keep in mind that you should not feed 
non-laying hens, especially at this time 
of scarce and high-priced feed. Sell them 
and get the money. They are bringing a 
fair price.

Eggs and cream are bringing fine prices 
and are needed for the war effort. 

Produce and sell all you can!

H. Williamson
b

Cash Buyer of

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
PHONE 11

DO YOU NEED

LUMBER?
YOU CAN GET IT . . .

I F ................................YOU ARE A FARMER—

•  Yon can buy up to 300 boird feet per quarter for qualibed use» without 
restriction. More m»y be secured on application. We have appbeation forms 
on hand, and will be glad to assist you in tilling them out.

I F ................................... YOU OPERATE AN ESSENTIAL BUSINESS—

•  You can buy lumber for maintenance, repair or operating supplies, if you 
have an automatic priority rating of AA3 or higher. Or you may be eligible 
to purchase lumber for new construction if it is necessary to the war effort. 
Bring us your problems.

I F ................................YOU ARE A “ HARDSHIP”  CASE—

•  You may be eligible to add a room, or inclose a sleeping porch, or add a
bath room if the living conditions in your borne are over-crowded or danger
ous to good health. We try to supply materials for this when possible.

A N Y O N E ...................CAN BUY—

WINDOWS CEMENT ROOFING

DOORS PLASTERBOARD WALL PAPER

FRAMES CELOTEX INSULATION MATERIALS

PAINTS MOULDINGS —  AND MANY OTHER

GLASS PLASTIC CEMENT ITEMS

Time Is Painting Time - • Use DuPont!
Whatever Your Building Problems May Be, Bring Them to Us . . . Maybe We 

Can Help Y o u . . .  And Remember, W e’ll Be Here After the War!

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

DU PONT
self-cleaning

HOUSE PAINT
stays white!

?

0 protection pays.
Ik i .u M  building repair material« 
a pa ao hard to get now, it’a all the 
more important to protect surfaces 
with the fast of paints. Du Pont 
House I'aintforma e beautiful, dur
able f i lm — end effectively guards 
■gainst rot, runt , and decay

©  Starts white, stays
white. Du Pont House Paint b  
made with that whitest of white 
pigments titanium dioxide That’s 
why it will make your house glieten 
whiter than you’ve ever thought 
poeeihle! Yea, and it will stay that 
way. loo. Recauae . . .

©  lt fs self-cleaning. All
paint« collect dirt on exposure. 
But, with Du Pont House Paint, 
"■elf-cleaning" starts after a few 
months of normal weather condi
tions. A  fine white powder fonm  
on the mirfare. Heavy rain« waeb 
this away, carrying the dirt with it 
-leaving the newly exposed sur
face clean end white arnin' ( (Un
usual climatic ordirt-cxdlertingcon- 
ditiona in estrenieiy sooty indus
trial communities may, of courae, 
delay this proceae.) Because this 
self-cleaning" ia gradual, the wear

ing qualities of the paint film am 
not abnormally affected.

Despite this remarkable quality of 
Du Pont Houee Paint, it roeti no 
more than other good paints

M  FWff RNM M M T $3.15
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«ha Act of Contras* al Marca •

•UMCMPTION M IC M  
•  B n  Trade Tnritunr

One Year I I  Sx
Bln Month» 85c Three Month» 45c
IM U t  Haailla'n, Hoaita Kratk amt Cm 

Macke Count m*
One Year »2.00 Six Months II 10 

Three Month» title 
SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN 

THE WORLD—
Oh.' Year »1 50 Six Month» 85c 

Three Months 45c 
All rakcirrtpuowc pacabla 

ADVANCE. Paper «III he

v wm-M vmwwmm r«fl*rtl<>n Upu« th« e .
of U I  paeaoa or firm appeartog la

‘ aiaa «III be glarfls and pmaptli 
apoa mlllag nttontinn at tfee 
a« ta tka article In «paeettea

Tea. Frida«. Ne|»l. 2*. It ll.

L « « . *  ANVH Ml B K F M lF K

The office of war Information 
hae sent out a warning to watch 
oor for increasing rumors of Ger
many's surrender There hare 
been several such rumors so far 
Some are started by enemy propa
gandists. others by over enthuaia» 
tic radio announcers and still oth 
era by "reliable sources" which uo 
one is ever able to trace

But there ta no doubt about it 
that, when the real surrender 
come» It won't be announced to 
ua by any back-door route Tbe 
real surrender news will come 
from General Eisenhower himself 
will be shouted over every radio 
station in the land and played up 
in Klant-itaed type on the front 
page of every newspaper Church 
bells will ring, sirens wilt blow 
and people will be shouting the 

from their housetops

V S Cost t Cut id Phots 
The open jaws of the I-STs pour 

out Marines, tanks and fighting j 
equipment on the far tide of the I 
w rid at Cape Gloucester. New 
Britain.

We must keep the flow of supplies 1 
steady if our men are to hold Bay 
r n r  War Beads and Held 'em!

V. S. TtfsmtSy Dvr.i'tmv*«

THIS A N D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

TIM» I OK « HKIVT* IN
xH orriM .

"Send Christmas gifts before . 
December 1. '

You'll s c  that slogan advertised 1 
everywhere for the next iwo! 
months by th» railroad» the ex 
press companies the post o f f ic e1 
and other gorernment agencies 
And it must he taken seriously if 
we kope to avoid i hi- maddest' 
Christmas scramble ever experi
enced

That slogan has nothing to do 
with gifts for the armed forces i 
Those gifts must be sent long tie- 

1 to reach theirfore Hecembe 
destination on 
1 slogan is r 
ment» of gift 
ahlpmen', on 
are now <roai 
time load, ci

time The December 
oucerned with shlp- 
a in this country 
railroad cars whtrh 

dng under their war- 
nress trucks which

ape bulging al the atde* and by a 
mai' system Which already I» taxed 
ta capaci-»

The Office of l*efeil»e Tran» 
pert niton estimate« that breanee of 
the wartime population d b ln  atkia 
Christina« sending will ti*P 15*4 t bv 
B  per rent, and the average gift 
trill travel more miles than ever 
before

All of the M .1
tre io tabe 
» load but 
ilsapoointed

are mäkln« plan*
m  »he vxtrt  rhrtti
•her, will h4» main
fami1*  on f 'hrt»t m»
I « * »  t h* I»»»[>p)e rot
request lor k i fa f f  C
m »» :>

Wee Hits of 
.1 F  S T  T  R  K

lliplalen« exprr«»ed ia this 
weeh'y feature are the artier'», 
and nut nere«»artly those »«' the 
\ ea -  Rey iea. 4 I«. !

NO GAS
A man came luto tbe office one 

day and immediately began telling 
ua of his troubles He said. “ I 
have a swell job but no salary and 
I've asked the boas more than 
onca to give me a raise hut he 
can't see It that way ”

He told ua what he had said to 
the boss snd also how important 
he thought he was to the business. 
He did not seem to know that 
there is no one on earth who ran 
not be replai ed When he finished 
we asked hlin to read the follow
ing poem and when he had fin
ished it he discovered what was 
wrong
I ’ nder a spreading chestnut tree 
A stubborn auto stands.
Th<> smith an angry man is he 
With trouble on hla hands 
The carburetor seems to be 
Tbe cause of all his woe.
H » ttvhtena hat* a dozen bolts.
Hut still it doesn t go 
He alts beside the road to give 
His brain a chance to cool.
And ponders on his training at 
The correspondence school.
And then he starts his Job once 

more
And Just by chance It's seen 
The cause of all his trouble Is'
He's out of gasoline 

It a tbe same old story The man 
had run out of gas hut he had no 
more ambition to get the boss told 
Hr knew that the only way he 
could go was on gas

FROM MY DIARY
ilanime fe»t, Norway. September

» t h .  Ik ’.S. la p m
Th.» Is a long, slender slip of a 

country hatiglna on the coast of 
a peninsula There are »now Held» 
glaciers and swift descents to the 
sea The people of this country 
ai e frugal, of f ine calibre and they 
live busy though isolated. lives 
M st of them cat■ h rod whale and 
Rerrtng The little port here la 
much like the one In llloucester. 
Me - - laist night at midnight 1 
was in laindel and I whs a cold, 
weary- sleepy traveler I went to 
ImmI bv the light of a Norway sum
mer midnight how slrsncv It was 
to look out the hotel window and 
see Utr sun shining in the skv in 
«lead of the muon This afternoon 
I r -|ted aoine of the fjords Thev 
.1 ■. mighty arms of the sea com
ing down In winding ebanneta far 
Into the land and sometimes be
tween mrxintaln» There are water 
fails hy the thousands, glacier* 
and snow capped peaks

The people here do not sleep 
, t, ,r this lime of the rear Why 

s . ' » b. n stern there will
t># six m< nth* of complete dark-

H O U S E
'..H O M E

By MAX Y L DAGUE

If you want to make «omethlng 
for a friend who has a new baby 
why don't you knit a soaker* These 
little garments are very easy to 
knit and take a minimum of time, 
wool and knitting experience.

Use number live knitting needles 
for the work One and one half 
ounces of 'baby'' yam wall p 
soaker and a crocheted tie with 
tassels Following are the dace 
flint:

Oast on 80 stitches 
Knit one purl one. for three r-ws 
Kmt one stitch. Then throw the 

yarn over the needle in the some 
way that you do to knit, and knit 
two stitches together Do this for 
one row Thi* will make a row of 
small holes a beading to run the 
draw string through. Be sure to 
throw the yarn over the needle 
exactly the way you do to knit one 
stitch when you are knitting the 
two stitches together Tbls extra 
stitch on the needle keeps the same 
number of stitches across this row 

Neat row purl back 
Then knit one. purl one. for five 

rows.
Purl back.
Then knit a raw and purl a row 

for Bv* inches.
Then knit two and purl two for

si* inches. » ----- - .....
Repeat the flyre inches and the 

t i l l  directions and bind off the 
stitches. jpaSM ff 

Press and sew the ends together 
doww to the ribbing Run the cro
cheted drawstring or a ribbon 
thrwugh the beading and there a 
yx»w soaker. — —■

With tbe rubber accessories for 
babies not available mothers And 
these gifts most praetical They are 
most attractive made of «vhite. pale 
pink or blue wool They eau be 
made of cotton yarn but most 
people use ihr wool ones better 

• a •
You can add variety to your 

meals by serving fresh sweet cider 
Use it as a beverage with an 
autumn dinner Well chilled it adds 
zest to other fall food*.

Serve cider with pumpkin pie for 
dinner some evening and then have 
after-dinner coffee before the lire 
in the living room It's a simple 
thing to do but your family will 
wrlcume the change from the usual 
order of thing».

Of course ham baked in cider is
> traditional.

Cider frappe 1» piquant Serve it 
with crisp cookie* or puffy fried 

■ cakes
Jellied rider salad is another 

1 good dish Seeded grapes and diced 
pears can be added to make a 
fruit salad or shredded celery ,md 

, green pepper will turn it uilo a 
vegetable concoction.

I Bl Y MORE 1' S WAR BONDS

SECRET OF SUCCESS— HARR WORK
Meet two boys who did one of the most difficult things 

in the world to do! They thought up u new way to earn
money!

They are Richard Welliver, 17 years old, and his brother 
Buster Welliver, a year younger. One summer, they found 
they had to earn money. These two not only earned it 
but developed a nice business of their own.

One day, while they were trying to think up an idea, 
their mother sent Richard to the grocery on an errand. 
He didn’t want to go; pouted. Then suddenly, on the way, 
an idea tore through him like a China Clipper through a 
cloud. If his mother wanted errands run for her, why 
other women did, too! Maybe merchants.

He broke all records in getting to the grocery store and 
back. Buster liked the idea, and right then and there a 
new business was born. They organized a business which 
thev call the “Shoppers’ Service.”

These are the steps they took:
First—They had some letters mimeographed—giving 

their names, telephone number, and the amount they 
charged.

Second— They went to the merchants and told them and 
left their circulars.

Third—They oiled their bicycles and had wire bask« ts 
put on the handlebars.

The first day six calls came in. The charge for each 
was 10 c e n ts '^ -« - ' -

The second day four calls came in. It took two weeks 
for the tide to turn. Then 33 orders came in one day.

They took their profits and had circulars printed to 
replace their flimsy mimeographs, 10,000 of them.

Here is part of a letter I received from them: » U H »
___ “We now have IP boys working for us, and we afe going
to add more."

“We open at 7:30 in the morning and stay on the job 
until 10. Our day boys work until five, then our night boys 
come on right after school. We also have a good deal of 
fun. We are now getting between 700 and 1,000 calls a 
week. We think that is pretty good.”

•So did I! And you are doing two vital things—studying 
and working. Here is a quotation from the boys’ circular: 
“The secret of success is hard work. Maybe that is why it 
has remained a secret to so many.” „ .. .

The manager of a theater in Texas is one of the must 
successful m«'n in his line of work that I know. He told me 
that he stood in the lobby each ni- ht from 7 to ¡0 o’clock 
greeting the people who cam« 1! • said that any success 
he had achieved was largely due to th«» fact that he could 
call 75 per cent of his patrons bv thtir first names, and 
lhat he knew where they liked to sit He roo ts  the patrons 
and tells the usher where they want to bo si ated If he 
notices a man who hasn't been there in a c mole of weeks 
he asks why he happened not to come. He makes it a po *,t 
to know the tvpe of show his patrons like so that if they call 
him up to ask if it is the kuui of show they would enjoy, h ■ 
can usually tell them. Uni - s 1 .- know s the show is one the 
patron will i njov he tells lam not to come, I!ls success i 
due to his friendly interest in his patrons. *

V f  *  A
I)

n

1

with
IMI«!

•I Co u k k s « till* s tu - ' i  
VSlk-mit ' on us Wont! 
anythin«. John !. h»*l i> 
la on«? Tht- pspvr» rvj 
to  that th»-r* nilaht 1» soma 
am-- (litik»" In <«*»' C&n*rv*« 
h< n they rrtitrn which m«an« I 
tp(if»>o that ihv "treii*port*tii»n 
Diatlov»’’ I* »till vsrv hail Ot 
« r * o .  most of th>- mrmbvr» of 
fin«*''-»* aaiy thv "walk out i* 
st for thv riu rat hoi of 'thv po 
t1«-*l campaign hut lust th. 
ibiv It looks to m* llkv wv hail 
«ttcr Include »omv hall« and 
lain«'' in our n>-xt htimllvs for 
w«'-vs*." Oh well thvrv 1 go 
-♦tin« all worked up ov*r a 
mill mat tar ilkv that What dtf 
rvncv dovs it make anyhowr* If 
„ y  »tayvd In svsskm thev nroh- 
»ly wouldn't ilzti thvir "John 
v n r y V  to anythin* till aftvr thv 
rtsr* had Already cast thvir vote* 
nd all lh«« time that thev arv 

bom-- they can Ivan hack in 
ytr chair« and pat thvir fevf on 
a dvnk all the time exactly like 

do It in Washington vonldn f 
iey* About thv worst thin« I can 
■e about It is that it look* like 
r  ynfvr» arv hetn* led to thv 
>11* hv «he car hr Tim are»» In a 
miv nS "Blind Matt * fllnff 
I* 8 ' W k> that was sure bad 
nut thv Philippine« derlarin* 
|r upon ua. wasn't i f  I aue*« 
St will huM *omv o f  those "op- 
nlat*" for a while.

By PRINTI* A NEWMAN
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i nd infuni

fo in* to th**
ir* m<Hit vtnrth i 
wnrifl ArouBfl |
« ix-ak* |
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fffcm ktlk f#  ro i lw y  11 t Uk» • 
tf thrv r«M1 M «|ta*»k Whftt fuir« 
Th«-* tri! of rount!*** Ion«
Wtntrr* l>f ht Unir Md't* mtu\ *hrrt« 
of in ov  of loR flIv ifii. Ion
f « - o l f i t » n d  Th#* f»mt>
| » >trvnt •*»! «ârw! th*r«’
« -, fit t|J«» 1A *  » *• t h*’ h*' I rt t* j
(\  t «a i n 1 ▼ nv  »tuf h**rr wltl rIvi- 
mr »  ÛÊ*\ «"ou  füf
Nt>r*r »nd I

Und n t fjord» »nd whoi**omR p^o- 
ptr *' How tru* th»t I»-
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Features 

FANCY BABY  

BEEK

Home Killed

—  M ARKET SPECIALS —

NO. 1 SALT JOWLS Lb. 12' 2e

SM OKED BACON Lb. 29c

BEEF STEAK Lb. 29c

POTATO SA LA D  Lb. 25c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 3.1c 

HOT BARBECUE Lb. 45c

BEEF ROAST Lb. 25c

— G R O C E R I E S —

I Lb. Vacuum Pack Griffin Coffee 28c 

SOAP FLAKES, 1“ lb. pk*. 25c 

SI GAR 10 Lb». 69c

POST TOASTIES 3 for 25c

or
I «XX

vin** to mfti# out
r1#»Tid« 1» * no^»n»l ptnn hut 
j.xf out of
nell w!»f*r.

tPv*rv d«v »wo thtnc» romc to I 
i mp »nd you Th»v in »  ple«-

- • I
I rv >• i f inoif I **xrw*i t »"«I ‘ he 
iurr I «*njoy thorouichiy

Fre«h Fruits & Vegetables------ Friendly, Courteous Service

MODERN WAY GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET

f lm fo n e

in
Household Hardware

3 5  Tf

1--------------------
U h h M  .........O ®  *•

1  t f f M k D N f M  U «  4. 4MM Naap........ l h

0, SffMfl I * »  H n » w ...... .. T »

▲11-mttal. Bvarytblar 7«« m *4 far testoUtaf sr
repairing your atom or 
boon. Finoot quality I

M i n i *
M ay aad  
PralM i-

m»r
Bay*» wear;
WTliiRln* and 
stooping. Pall 
not lucludetf.

l a d l l v I S n l
la aae ra lN

lU r  e a .  
Makes tab la  
aarylng aaay
a n d  v a r y  
a U r activai

//
o # ©

■rwailng
R a a r d P a d
w ed  « ' « v e r  

D S r
Tine quality 
knitted cotton 
pad. Oovar fita 
Uh* a giovai

4 (  o o h le  
( a i i e r a

l i e

Cnte-aa-can- 
be entterat 
Easy to-wash 
plaatie.

P I r e -H In g  
P l«t  1‘ b t r a

13«*

%
P l r r - R l a f
U a , i r v u  

U a r a r r e le
3 3 «

Has close-fit. 
t in g  k n o b  
cover. Handy, 
one quart alia.

Serve yoar pie 
right In the 
p la t e  y oa  
cooked It in!

Rich brown  
with haantifnl 
gold

Vrallrad Aforad■ v i m
•a ir i  3 .1» 
Ho joints er 
team «. A l l  
whits. Easy 
«a

R 1 D - J I O  I R O N I N G  B O A R O

3.69
Won't warp or hand. 
Made of selected woods 
with natnral finish. 
Hand grip far snap 
opening nod gloalag. 
Mxlft-lnch.

D I N N E R
SERVICE
35-Pc. Sat X » 4 5

An eighteenth cantar; de
sign . . . lovely colored 
blossoms All th# tree and 
make a atrlhlnc appearance 
against th* white back
ground. T inted edges. 
Service fer aU.

D I N N E R
SERVICE
53-Pe. S.t ir».95
It’s distinctive . . . W» 
lovely. A  dainty pattern of 
rosea, forget-me-note and 
green fern, eat an Ivory, 
forma the border. Ex' 
light . . . extra strong.

See Our Display of Christmas Toys 
— B U Y  E A R L Y ! —

1 8 AUTO
H i c o ,  T e x a s
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Personals.
Vi. Il GreenslU la spending blu 

»cat ion I »  Kansaa.

D. 8 Carpenter from Denton, 
l'étau, ha» been visiting bla son. 
lev. O. D. Carpenter, and fuintly.

T. C. Moa» o f Houston In visiting 
Lia brother. W. A. Mos», ami (ani

Madu,• Mohb vlaltert recently Iti 
Kort Worth with her alater. Mia» 
Ana Loue Mua», unii «Itti her 
brother. Joe Moaa, and family

Tlrea Tractor, tao  11 - :ui und 
two a - 22; i tusar narr, tt.no - 1«, 
plenty KV KR BTT MOM K *  At To  
8UPPLY, Miro. lit lu

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Weal and son. 
rry Mack, of Waco «petit Sun 

»y with Mr, and Mra. George 
hrletopher.

Mre. WyaotiK Orare» ba» ordered 
subscription to the Newa Review 

be aent aa a birthday gift to 
ar »later-ln-law. Mra. O. L. (¡ueae. 
t Dalla».

Mr. and Mra. George Jonea hud 
i their KUeata Monday and Tues- 
ly her father and alater M. M 

iorncguy and Mra Roy Cathey, of 
laa.

Mr. and Mra. J. H Oakley and 
iVghter. Anita, moved to Stephen- 

IIle the flrat o f the week to make 
heir home Anita will enroll at 
ohn Tarleton aa •  freshman atu 

it. •

Mr and Mra. Charlie McCoy and 
illy moved to Moran thla week 
make their home. They moved 

from Weatherford aevetal 
tontha ago and leaaed the llarrta 
lace on Route 3.

Mrs. Ola Snoddv has written 
om Ida Ion Teaaa. to hare her 

aper chanaed there from her for- 
ler addresa at Lormna. where 
he moved following the recent 
oath of her husband, Cash Snoddv

M. M Crave* rtf Waco spent the 
reek end with Mr. and Mra Wv* 

g Graves. Other vlaltora In the 
raves home were Mr and Mr« 
llarenre Hpauldtna o f Hlcu and 
Ira. Noel Bpauldlng and aon. Ren
te. recently of Greenville. Pa.

Mr. and Mr« H C. Driver. Hlco 
lotite J. have announced the mar

ge o f their daughter. Nora Mae 
»  Marshall Marsh. CM 2/c. son of 
lr. und Mr». Horace Marsh of 
Veiuert. Texas The couple were 
tarried in Weatherford aa Bap- 
miher 22.

J. W lluiks returned home lust 
week end after u visit of several 
Weeks With his children at Ste 
plieiivllle and other points In 

j Texas

! Mr. and Mis A J Lee und 
duughter and Mr. and Mr». K. L. 
Harrow, all of Port Worth, were 
recent guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. Vi. Autrey.

J. C. Itislgers und son. Finest, 
spent Sunday In Waco with their 

, wife and mother. Mrs J C. Rod 
sera, who la In the Provident San
itarium under treat meat They re 
ported her to be improviiMC

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs S K Blair were 
their daughter Miss l.oulse lllulr 
of Brady, and their daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. S. K. Itlalr Jr. of New
burgh. N. Y.

Mr and Mra. Ned Chapman und 
children. Paul and David and Mrs 
Chapman s mother. Mrs Wright, o f

Mrs. R .1 Gamble visited In 
! Port Worth Tuesday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. K. P. Porter, 
Mrs. W. ‘II Greelibllt. uud Mrs. 
C. L. Woodward

, J W. Cheek o f Perryton w a s1 
here lust Friday visiting in the 
home of Ilia talher, H J. Cheek Sr.
Before returning home he ulso vis- | 
Bed in ill l l  County.

J L. Loodmuii. former operator 
ul a tuilor shop in lilco. Iiut uow 
employed with North American ut 
Dallas, visited here the firal of the 
week While he wus on vacation he 
and Ills wife uml small daughter 
have been vlattlng with her par
ents. Dr and Mrs. A N. Pike ut 

j Iredell .1 L. subscribed tor the 
, liico paper, sayiifg he wanted to 
keep up with things around here 
as lie might get a chance to conic 
down uud play golf some time on 
his fuvorile course. Bluebonnet.

Pori Worth visited here Sunday in 
the home of .Mr and Mrs II H 
Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Olile Davis and 
children. Donald and Hetty, und 
Mr and Mrs John Haines were in 
Port Worth Sunday to attend 
Klngliiig Urothcrs and Itanium 
Bailey Circus.

Boy C. Hoax, former tiund di
rector and faculty taembei at 
Hlco llirh School. Visited here last 
week end. He Is now a relief op 
eiator fur the Santa Ke Ballioad 
ai various polola In Oklahoma, and 
was returning after a visit at 
Bangs with C H. Bargelli, and at 
Blanket with Thomas D l.evlsay, 
Isdh of whom are also ex m e  miters 
ol the Hlco school faculty. Mrs 
Roas ta teaching at Kuw the Ok 
luliomu town famed for It» private 
art ml lection

SIXTH WAR LOAN OMITE 
SET TO HPGIN NOV. 2»

The ilate for the beginning of 
the Sixth War I s m s  Drive has 
been set for November 20. a 
treasury department release stated 
U.dm-sduy night

The quota for the new drive has 
been set at |14.l>tMt.(HHi. about two 
billion less than the last (M b  
paIg il total.

K EEP  ON BUYING W AR BONDS

Week-end visitors In the home of ' 
Miss Ira Cunningham and Norman I 
Cunningham were their sister. . 
Mrs. O. M Itrown and duughter. . 
Mrs. J W. Hasty, of Cleburne; J 
and their cousin. Garland Darby, 
of Mukersfield, Calif.

Mrs. W. J. Christopher and 
ramlehlldren Jerry und Joan, re 
limed home Monday after a visit 
n Houston with her daughter 
1rs. J. N. Bradshaw, and In Or- 
illge with hei daughter uud her
on Mra i w Watson and C 0
hrlstopher.

Mrs Luther Dye and daughter 
of Gruforil visited here last week 
In the home of Mrs J B M> Millan

' and daughter. Mrs Ira Remitter. 
Mr» Roberta Pnrav another daugh
ter. also was here (ram Port 
Worth over the week end.

i Mr. and Mrs Roy Massingtll.
* who are both employed at Lcou
' aril Brothers In Port Worth, are
1 spending their vacation here with
• relatives and friends While here 
they are making Improvements In 
their home In the south part of

I town

¡

Mr*. Krnle Jacobs is recuperet 
ng at hertioupe here from a recent 
iperatlon *rn underwent at the 
lospital Inm ’Hfton. Her hustiand. 
rho stayed st Clifton esversl ilavs 
o he with her. reported this week 
hat Mrs Jacobs was getting along 
ln<

Mrt. W M. Kmmran received 
rord this week lhat her sister. 
Ira Willie A W illiam ’ of Wlch 
Ik palls had passed awny on Sep- 
Pinlier 22. Ill a hospital lit lavs An- 
feles. Cnllf. Mrs. Williams had 
e*n In ill heallb for. a year and 
srt been with her son in Los An 
feles for the past rnitr months.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfr

Anna Lee Houston, who lias 
been w orking at Consolidated Air- | 
craft at Port Worth, und who un
derwent on operation for appendi
citis there early this month. Is 
now re» operating at the home of 
her mother lo re. Mrs Do. a llou 
toil. She was accompanied from 
Port Worth last week end by her 
stsii-r. Mrs Coleman Payne

Mrs W  It Churchill, who went 
to a Temóle hospital September l\ 
to take treatments for an Infection 
on her neck, has written her ( 
neighbor. Mrs Kva Hodnett. that 
she Ih improving Mr Churchill.(. 
who hus been emploveil In Temple ¡ 
for several month-, is with hi« 
w ife

N E W  FILMS  

Are Hard to Get

— Bo next best Is to select 

some of your choice nega

tives and have some prints 

made up to go with your 

Christmas packages to the 

servite men.

WE W ILL  GIVE YOU 

PROMPT SERVICE

T H E
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HH O. TEXAN

FREE SH0W--

Actual Invasion nf France
Films With Sound!

•  We are proud t<> announce that through the War 

Department and the Hico Chamber o f Commerce, we 
have been allowed to show official films of the Actual 
Invasion o f France. Admission will be FREE at the

HICO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SA TU R D A Y  NIGHT, SEPT. 30TH, 8:30 P. M.

Don’t miss it as you can #et some idea o f what our boys 
are doing for us.

— Sponsored by the —

Hico Chamber of Commerce

EVEN today, Wolverine» alon« have 
Soles, Insoles ami Uppers all o f  this 
» maxing leather. That's why they’re 
always g love-soft... dry so ft . . .  stay 
■»oft...yet they will w «ar like iron.

WOLVkRlN
$4.25 & $5.25

Come in now and make your selections. We 

have a complete stock of workmen’s wear
ables on hand in all sizes. Get what you 

need before the rush.

J. W. Richbourg

HARD USE, LONG W EA R  A N D  COMFORT

•  We know your clothes take a ferrite keatiug 
on the job! You need clothes that can 
“take it’’— clothes that are iturdy and 
tough yet comfortable. And we’ve «•*

/  them— everything you need from
1 heavy denim overall* and warm,

protective jacket* to flannel 
»hirtt and heavy glove*.

ZlK7A2.NO!
It Took 35 Years To Perfect 
This Triple-Tanned Leather

WOLVERINE SH 
H0RSEHIDE

S ii THAT
stun /

THE HIGO NEWS REVIEW r i «

To My Friends
And Customers:—
/ «

W IL L  REOPEN MY B E A U T Y  SHOP
M ONDAY, OCTOBER 2ND

IN VPVMIKY OP J. W. PAIKPY 
Aaga»t 21, l»l«

On» »' again di-ath hu» summoned 
a III a mb« i' of our (judge, Jesuit- W. 
Palrey. und lb»- golden gateway to 
tile Eternal City has opened with 
a Welcome Home The work of ' 
ministering to the wants of the 
afflicted. In »bedding light into 
darkened souls, und in hringlii,* 
Jo> into the plu' ea of misery li- 
eompleted. and aa u re" ,»rd he has 
received the plaudit. Well done" 
from the Supreme Man r

AND WIIKKKAS. The AllWtSe 
und Mercltnl Master lias lulled 
our I »gloved and respe» tm| member 
horn»';

AND WIIKKKAS. Having been a 
true uud faithful member of our 
laxlge, therefore I».* It

RKHOI.VKD Tliut III».» latdge 
No 477 Ancient Free anil Accepted 
Masons In testimony of Its loss 
tender to the tumlly »if our de 
l eaned brother our aim ere eon 
dolelu »* III their deep afflli tlon: 
and that a copy of these resolu 
tlons he sent to the family, one 
published in the lllco News Review

und one spread on the Minutes of 
tire Lodge

Fraternally.
C. £  WOODWARD,

K H KANDAL8 SB,
It L. HOLFoHD.

(Committee.

I ITTI. F SIIIKI. I Y ANN W Y LY 
“I IMI P B inoliti»" Tl PM» A Y

►1 reman Second Class K. K. 
Wyly probably has alreudy ap- 
I lied foi leave from hia presi-ut 
station at Gulfport. Mias, and If 
In gets it. which he ought to. he 
« i l l  greet a new member of his 
family when he gels home.

A new baby girl wus born here 
to Mis Wyly Tuesday morning 
Sept o,; >p|„. lady, weighing
k lbs and 2 oxs., has been named 
Shlrlev Ann She is the first j 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
W N Varnell.

I’ vt Homer H Wilson, who has 
I»» »'ti at the San Antonio Be» eptton 
Center, spoilt last week end here 
with his wife and youug son. 
Jesse Carrol Wilson

O UTSTANDING  V ALU ES IN

CLOTHES DESIGNED FOR

— Thanking You for Your Patronage —

And will endeavor lo give 
thr same efficicnt servio«* 

as in thr past.

Mili
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Mr» J H Mo Anally

Yanks at Cathedral of Notre Dame
Mr». J. K Hylcs visited her 

brother In law and stator Mi and 
Mr». John Wilson. In Vali« - Mill» 
Tuesday night and Wnlii.nl«>

Mr. and Mr« Mar»*- Vi» ham vi» 
Red Mr. «ltd Mi- Marre) I . »  Inni 
« (  Carlton Fritta)

Mr «nd Mrs. O R n i d o «  and 
Vtr. «nd Mr« itili Nix ««•••• gu- *ta 
id 2nd Lt ami Mr* V I* Maniitn« 
In W *  o Tu. » . lay and Wedne-da- 

K L. ('«nel«*« sa »  In Stephen 
«Uh* on business Saturday

Mrs Wayne Cosby »turned 
home from Italia» WwinraU j ller 
» ' » te r  Mr* IVtiiitliarr ..f S plien 
ville accompanied her home and 
spent Wednesday night

Mr« John Mo-.re and little 
daughter. Janice, sere |i«btln vis
itors Saturday morning

Mr« M. I> Manning from Waco 
»pent from Wednesday until Sun 
day visitimi her nurents Mr and 
Mr« O R Clifton Her husband 
• rune Saturday and they returned 
to Waco Sunday

R W  Rlitghant -nd J R llvles 
s s r r  Dublin visitors Monda*

Rd Stringer « a s  In Stephonvillo 
Thursday

Martin Bingham and Vernon Yo , 
ch"m srere buslm-»* vl-ltor* In { 
Steplienvllle Mondi'

Mr and Mrs (l R Clifton M s - 
M t> Manning M- and Mr« H-n 
tv Mr Anelly and M’ Vernon 
Jones were Hlco visitor» Ssturdav 
aitarti oon

TH E  PAHUES
FROM THF I t l i n  si notti

\mero an trwefc sad (ils »haws la frwat af Urn cathedral nf Net»« 
Oamr a» (bey were welcomed by Frenchmen span the liberati«« eg 
Paris II was wot long ago that Hitler stood on this spot 1« address tha 
I r rs .  h people and Nasi troops.

Alexander Sunday sere  Mrs Zetia 
Havens and Mr and Mrs Hub 
Alexander and daughter. Kllxa-
brth.

The T. M Lee fumily enjoyed a 
to inlly reunion Suuday at (he 
Itosdy I’ arh Those present were 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Lee and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Thompson. Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mr* Glenn Lee and m iii i and Mr 
and Mrs George la-e Kort Worth; 
Mis Willie WolR- and nit, Sam 
Jr Dublin: Mr» H I*. Lee and 
daughters, Mr and Mrs II I* Lee 
Sr Betty and Sgt llrnee Lee 
Itlytheyllle. Ark ; Mr and Mrs 
H  (J Wolfe Mr and Mrs Artie 

' Tiionipson and Mr T  M l.ee and 
daughters M l '-* -  Kunice and 

■ Nola.
Miss Joan (iollghily spent the 

day s Ith Ml»* Itonita Haley Sun
da v.

Miss Lsvertle Stipe* spent Sat
urday night with Hetty Jane tio- 

. lightly.
Mr and Mr» Will Cranflll v is

ited Mr Henry Mark.' nl the Sle- 
phenvllle lloapltal Sunday

Mr Harvey McChrlstlal w--nt to 
! Stamford to attend the funeral of 
his sister Mr» Klla Ray.

Miss Virginia Mayfield ha* r» 
turned home from Kort Worth 

Mr* Kate M> Fatlden of Denison 
| Is visiting her mother. Mrs Alice 
Jon*.« and her *l»ier Mr* llunnle 
Alexander

Mrs Rarl Mayfield and son. Col 
ton. who I* working at KWrt Worth 
»pent the week end here In their 

I home
M • » Rwanda Jone* of Fort

♦Vo-th spent the week end here In
f. ■ j.i.igi-i. in for title and poa tht i " ’ ll* ,f I R i  Yir. and
aessi.m of »aid laud Mrs Henry Mayfield

l-.ii.-d i! Hi. i.'ih day of S.p Mias Ima Jean Owen and Ml«* 
tember 1944 I Nila Marie Alxeander of Stephen-

liand and »«.- ■ »oent Tueadai Bight In th«*

6/our Broorrc/̂ i
U t k  u

1— What ialaada art famous for thatf small poaWaf ■

2— Is the largest fresh water lake la the warM fa) 
mond; <b> Lake Superior; or <e) Lake Ganeva?-

S—Which of those Is the beet material for maklag paper (a) 
jd; (hi cotton and linen rage; or <e> coal? —  '
«—May the President take aa active part la haalaaas a«airs 

of his own during his term?
5—A grown dog has more teeth than aa adult human. (True or

false?)------------------------

ANaWF.lt«:
I. Th* ShMUoS I*lan4».
J. Ibi LaS» • ■*•>(•«.

I. ibi 
4. Ns. 

b. Tra».

C U M  sag Hass rag».

Rdltor
Assistant Rditor

Rea Mw
Kveryone «w in »  bapp. this 

morulas imust bo the »nn»hnn-i 
Wo bavo thi«*r sbarnt tin* morn 

tog. No Ida (Tinaingh . u J >• k II ■ 
d n «r  aoatatanl editor Alta Ar 

mat W'r ar» sorrv th»x arr at»*«-fit 
and hop» they hurry hack

Wo have ai « ct»d . laaa • *f . • 
as follows l*r«*«ld.rii llaro .1 Vis' 
h »r ; vtro pr«»«klent Willi*- *<ml»h 
»•«rotary. N.ldo Cunningham 
t 'M aurer Mary All. - Jackaon 
r»port**r Mary Ku a. editor
Biktiy Masalnalli j nd .<«• i r  • <1 
Itor. Alta Arrant U <* h. i.-ro t-r«i 
those student* aro w«-ll -j..alin-»l 
for thoao pLaros and that ttrov will 
do their > tst

Tra lb  t.radr
This Is th» boginning of nir

third waok In achool an.) soxoral 
o f  our atudents aro ahaoni It has 
boon roported that thoy aro pick 
log rollon

W> aro going in tntsrv • our 
rlnss offtrors and student» t’remi 
deni Harharelte Jam- o-i She la 
f ive foot and six Inch, a tall has 
gray eye*, brown hair Mho la a 
»well girl and 1» liked * evrnn.ue 
Her amiI.lion la to lie a g.-od hou»«- 
w lfr  (Oh. luok out h«-y*>

TO Tho Heirs of Juaeph L 
Wilson whose naniea aro uukuown. |
• nd • ■' heir» i|»v-,e.-s and lega , i  *«i,t i 'oUrt al offi. e in Hainll- Huh Aloxsn-ler horn*-

ton Texas, this the 27th dsv of Mr and Mr* Hush Koonaman
- ; • m * r A I» 1944

C K KDM18TON Clerk
District t'ourt Hamilton County. 

i l9 -ttc i T ex « »

f igh i  I- t.rsde
We have already started Iskln - 

tests and everyone mad« good 
grades

Home of the students are staving 
out for cotton picking

This week We Interview Dor 
Smith She has black hair green 
eves, and la Ove feet four -nrhe« 
tail. Her favorites ar. food fried 
chicken; sport, hssehsll loa*.her 
Miss Bolller. boy friend l,ewt» 
Martin

We have started piar list- isk.t j 
hall and like It very much Mrs I ln* 
Rrummltt Is our .na.h. and 
think she Is a very gissi -in* 
hope to get a game In the near 
future,

rpre»*illative» ot each and all o( 
-h«m f* II Alloy Mailnda Alloy. 
John Conway IJetirge K Cosare 

: Mari Ann (biwart. R K Cosar!
j  ( ’ I Hnlrbard John M Alloy.
I Ri« hard W Alloy. Joff D Alloy

Varón K blley K..»S il Bovina 
\ Mary It llaalott. G !.. Hasten

I Vt Hu - i d Lee II I d 1 III I
Kubtiard lainulo Hubbard. (.*. T 

! Hubbard J T Hu Ubar R Less
I ing J A Solomon M N Rirsen- 
l ihal A ('boon, and (h>- firm of I 
i la.*-ing Solomon and Rosenthal ; | 
I and lieorce II « r i i »  and If any of j 

. l e o .  » -r.-d ... . . * • ■.« d th ró  I
] the.r heir» devtaeea aad toga! rep-J 
I .. ». nuilvea OIUMCTINO

You aro commanded to appear, 
j and answer Iho plaintiff* petition 

A M of tile j 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from ih» d 
anco nf this Citation, the «amo be 
ing V .inda* the Clth da* of V> 
reni ber A li 1944 « I  or before 
I «  n .lo*k A M. before the Hun- 
oratile plalrt* t Court nf Hamilton I 
t'ounty. at the t'ourt House In 
Hamilton Texas

S.ild plaintiff * petition » a *  fl'ed 
on the 27th day of September. 1944 
The file number of said suit being 
No 4dM

The names of the parties In mid 
suit are Mrs Max Russell, Joined 

■ , .band J N l ln o . ' l  and
M a i n  of Joseph i. W

names are unknown, and 
-ira. de» lae. » and legal rep- 
atlvea of each and all of 
K H Alley Mailnda Alley.

I lohn Conway, (ieorge K Cowart.
; Mary 4nn Cowart. K K t'osrarl.
! C I Hivbhard. John M Alley, 

arri W Alley Jeff D Alley. 
Aaron R Alley. Ro«a B Beviti»

I Mary R Haalett. fi L Hasten 
I I M Hnlrhard lew* H*ibh«rd t uni« 
j HoMwrd lamnle Hul«bard C T  ¡

(Mairette
-  By -

Mrs H Alexander

•<eri children I do») 'nd Dwsln 
Wolfe, and Von Scolt ;.*'end**d the 
. i r  u« st Fort Worth Sunday

♦
The nice

Salem
— By —

Mrs W. C Rogers

ool breezes Sunday
Mr and Mr* Sam Thompson o f and Monday sere  really appreci 

t'olorado t tty buv. l-e.-o visiting a led after the hot summer days of 
her father. Mr T M l*ee j i m  week

Miss Nila Sherrard of Mineral) Colton picking and corn gather- 
Well* »pent ihc w.*k end with I Ing seem to In* employing the 
tie- parent» Mr and Mr* It. W | lariuers of this section, and lien 
ttherntrd and daughters Walker Is even gathering In peg-

Mr and Mrs Hall Harvey and I nuts.
i*er.>e I-i o clock A M of the| ''a-ivliter anil Mr* I'arlee Harvev Clyde McRlroy Is home w ith his

f Slephonvllle vtsli•»] In the parents. Mr and Mrs K M Mr- 
, | homes of Mr an-l Mr» Rov llarvei Klroy. aft-*r getting a medical dla- 

<"-l Mr and Mr* Rob Stierrard < harge from the MrCloakey Gen- 
Sunriay evetilng ) oral Hospital at Temple. Texas

Mr and Mr* Jimmie Lee .nd | Miss Leona Simpson returned to 
riaughtr Sherry of Longview vis Kort Worth last week after spend-
It*-ri hi* parent». Mr. ami Mr* tng h**r two w eek»' vacation with
H 1* L.e«- Hr ovrr !ht* nrvtpk end. 1 her parents Mr and Mrs. K L

Vr* 8 O Du r its m Mrs lontra j SimMOtl ami son»
Hi •iltnr«worth and Mts* Ray lor Mr and Mrs \V C Rogers and
1» irhan > visti--■d In Fort Wurth Mr and Mr* M K tiles.» lie and
Sundav and Monda'

M-» Il I* Lee Jr and dangh* 
te*a Barbara (tail and Linda Kaye, 
w  - hav. W e- visiting Mr .-ed 
M-* M I’ Lee Sr and B*-ttv re
turned to their home « l  Colorado 
(Mil Mnndav

Lnests In th. home of Mr It M

1 ..f Mlllei vllle visited Mrs .1 II
Albright and children In Stephen- 
* III. Sunday uflerntM-n All lh<-»e 
families went over In town to visit 
Mi» \V I) Nelms Jr who wa
ller. from Waukegan. Ill . on a 
' '«II ’ The Mines Nelms returned 
home with the Rogers family for

T| » OHOSove* AMS Aie A « «

we -
Wei I-

Hobtmrd J T Hubbard It !,*«»- 
i A Solomon M \ Rnwc- 

tha' A Choen and th* firm of 
ng Solomon and Rosenthal 

sn.l George A Harris and If any

HevrnRt l.rarie
I f  you don't think cotton picking 

isn't a bad job. Just ask Pnnsv 
Nell Hick* Milton Clark <nd 
Jamie Sills, who are absent for 
♦hat reason

We are playing baskettoiiI this 
year and like It very much, and 
hope to learn more ahont It

Fifth and Sixth Grade*
The Fifth and Sixth Grad-** have 

been doing well the last two weeks
Miss Kern of Fairy visited Dr 

and Mrs. Scott at Stephenvllle 
during the week end

Saturday night Harhar* Clark 
«Hatted Fa l len »  Proffitt.

There are several this week who 
are absent because o f cotton pick 
tng.

f the atmve named are dead then |

Third sn«t Fourth (.rade*
W f  « r e  enkiying our work text 

wrfth Number* The Fimrth Grade 
putrii* have a new- Health hna-k 
"Rn fetr Kverr Day.''

fVgr room hss recently hud the 
felfow lng visitors Linda lam 
fiovne Frank Field and Reh-i 
Met' O l d .

the heir*, devtseee and legal rep- 1 
resefitatlves nf ea"h and all of 
them aro defendants, the nature , 
of sold suit h**tng substantially as 
follow* to wtt

Being an action for Judgment I 
for removing cloud from title to . 
?Vt acre* of land more of les» .-nt \ 
of the Josetih ft  Wit »on J71S acre 
« « e v e r  In Hamilton countv Texas, 
Pateni No M l, Vnl g iwOng the 

■ me Ined conveyed to Mrs Mar 
R-issell hr 1 A Richardson and 
wife hr deed rocoe^ed In Book t i l  
i*-w-e 15 i>f the Deed Record* of 
Hamilton -oonty Tesa* snd siso 
• he land cnevev«*d to A C Prttv 
hv Charle« II l^xw snd wife ho 
deed recorded In B<mk «J Page 2*9 
o f said record* »nd hetng also the 

-me land described le elatnttfT* 
crlrtcxt eetl*lon to which refer
ence Is hereto' made

P'slnttff st leges the* she sndl 
•Sf.se whose estate «he hold* h»ve I 
h»d leaceshte snd tdo«rse m»»*e*. 
stoe of setd land under the ftoe -

Ieed «en OeRrs *t"tnte o f ttmttSilen |
"*  »He ®t S te of TetS* Stld SO *’

*ht t it le  OT In terest f h » t  t f lV  o f
j -tip ik e » »  named defendant* m »v j

"  - • 'it 'sn d  . ■ i ■ ,t >(r  (
-the said statatea Plaintiff r r * v »| J

At Green Bay. oldest 
settlement m W-•con- 
mi. there 1»  a hevoie 
«tatue depicting an In
dian, a missionary and 
an esplorer Nicolet. 
Perrot. Marquette. Jo
liet and Black Bird, a 
Sauk Ch-et. are «11 re
membered.

Spirit of Northwoit

Many people from dis
tant lands lies at peace 
here in America making 
it a better place to Uoa 
Read for yourself what 
Nanism has meant for 
Norway. Denmark, Hol
land. Greses.

u two-day vtnit. Mr« W. Ii. Nelms 
Jr. flatted here with her husband. 
W D Jr , sixteen year» ago

Two prominent men of this 
eommunliy are trying their hand: 
at batching this week. Mr. Roy 
Littleton is home while Mrs. L it
tleton Is at Stephenvllle entertain
ing a new grandson til the holm 
of Mrs T  Woodrow (•»lightly, 
and Mr .1 A MeKntlre I* doing the 
home work while Mrs. MeKntlre 
1» helping her neighbor gather the 
cotton crop during the shortage of 
manpower.

Mr and Mr» Walton and daugh
ter Miss Nadine, o f Stephenvllle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bright and children

Mr and Mr* Kwln Sumrall and 
son of Indian ("reek »pent Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mr* F. M. 
Mi-Klroy unit sou»

Mr* Nellie Scott and children. 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Scott and 
Mrs Carl Scott and «on. spent last 
week visiting relatives in Bell 
County.

Miss Juanita Bramblett spent 
Sunday nlcht with \lt*s Mary Jo 
Lawson and accompanied her to 
Alexander Monday to visit the 
school there

Mr nnd Mrs O K Bramblett. 
Mr and Mrs W ( ’ Rogers, and 
Mr* J A MeKntlre were Sunday 
i-uest* of Mr and Mrs Ira Bright
and children.

Mr and Mr» Ira Noland and 
children of Pleasant Hill spent 
Sun-lav afternoon in the home of 
Mr snd Mr« Clarence Noland and 
daughters

Mr Walter Hollis has been em
ployed at Duffau the past two 
week* hut he 1» working for Mr* 
Km Vlrkrev at Hlco this week

Mr and Mr* Marvin Noland and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr nnd Mr* Vester Tolat 
and Mr* Ruaselt at Sehlon Mr.». 
Rm--ell Is Mr* Noland’s mother

Car Insurance...
We do not write you a policy on paper 

that is made up o f various clauses and 
many paragraphs.

We use a good grade o f oil and grease 
that insures your car from wear.

Do not forget to call on us for any
thing in the service station line.

W E  H AVE  A NUM BER  OF GOOD JOBS 
LEFT AT PR E -W AR  PRICES!

We give complete wash and lubrication 
service at pre-war prices.

W E  W A N T  YO UR  BUSINESS

D. R. Proffitt
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer” 

PH O NE 143

ONE school child in five, on the average, has defective vision. Four college stu
dents in ten are victims of eye troubles. Accustomed for centuries to outdoor 

living, mankind has never adjusted eyes to indoor lighting.

Fortunately science is bringing sunlight indoors. And the science o f seeing is teaching 
us how to use indoor light with least danger of eyestrain. Here are four simple rules 
for eyesight conservation it w ill pay every family to follow:

Are You Doing Your Part?

--------------★ ----------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“Fifty'Four Years In Hico"

Do ail reading, study- 
ing. tewing or game
playing «.love to a 
good light tonree. 
preferably a modern 
reading lamp.

Avoid glare from base 
bulb«. Don’t »it fonar 
(be light. Glare Mesto»

Avoid tbm low i. Make 
sure you have good 
light directly on your 
book or work. Shad
ows stram ryrs

/» Have eyes examined 
T  regularly. If eye* are 

defective, vixon can 
he gready helped with

W hs* Mw wmr is s w r, we are all going to have B 
Light for Better Sight. In the meantime, let's conserve 
eyesight and light. Take care o f your eyes, hut don't t 
light.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE C O M M IT
<0 0 p Hmymg Bomdt —  K »*p Nkt

▲ A *
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IWAMT »APS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
Tka rate« below apply to classl- 
ted advertising rate«. and twu- 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ad« «rbeduled consecutively.

Word«

Classified Rates
St

Lott and Found

AMERICAN HEROES
B Y  L E F P

U »á T  *>U STRAYED from May tuve 
Burden furiti near Fairy J-yr. olil 
White Kare Hereford Co«-. iiop|>< 
and underfill ear»; 4-yr.old Half 
Jemry White-Fact- Cow. dehorned 
I, E. l)odd at Modern Way 19-ltc

It ! It It I Add

tXH'XD II  litem«- tali It K !i!M»2 
Owner may claim by payltiK 30v 
for ad at New» Kevlew office.

1-10 25 .35 ,45| 55! .10
11-16 SO .45 .•0| .75 .15
u-so .40 .80 .80| 1.00 .20
21-25 .50 .75 1 001 1.25 .25

Wantod

KOI SD 1 girl's brown corduroy 
skirt, alíe 26 Owner pay 40c for 
this ad and claim «ame at News 
Review office 19-ltc

For Solo or Trado

WANTED TO BUY — flood young 
Jersey milk cow. A lio (!•■ Range 
Call U »  Mra. Mandevllle 18-2p

WANTED: Man able to raise poul
try, ebeep, goats, milk cow« on 
cwod «Ite scale. Oood dwelling, 
lilenty grass and water. J. N. Rus
sali. Hico. Taxaa. 17-tfc.

W ANTED TO BUY: Oood. clean 
lata-modal otra. Gao. Jones Mo
tors. lJ-Ue.

One late '37 F12 Traitor on »and 
wheel* with planter, cultivator, 
power lift and belt pulley Tractor 
and equipment look and run like 
new See or write W. H Tinsley 
Sr.. Htco. Texas. Route 2. 19-lp.

FOR SADE Slinmun» baby bed. 
Call 1211 or see 8 D. Barbee 19-2p

WANTED: Mora listings, fo r  quick 
of land or any kind of prop- 

ety . list It with Bklrlsy Campbell.

147 acres of land for »ale. or will 
lea»e cheap Addre»» A H Berry. 
Bos 58, Pendleton. Tex. |9-2p

Indurane«
LET ME IN8URE your farm prop
arty- Bhlrley Campbell. S7-tfc.

Real Estate
TOR SALK: 507 acre ranch. 9 ml. 
from Hico. good hou»e*. »beep- 
proof fence. Price $35.00. Contact 
H H Wright, Htco AIno other 
smaller places for sale. 17-tfc.

Por Sale White Muscovey ducks. 
Drake» 10 lb»., hen» 7. "Feathers 
and no fi<l<lle-»t|<k» " Price per 
pair. $3.00. Th l» I» no "quark ” 
Print!» A Newman. Fairy, Tex.

19-ltc

T IRES  Tractor, two 11 - 36 and 
two 9 - 3 2 :  passenger. 600 - 16. 
plenty EVERETT HOME A AI TO 
SUPPLY. Hico. 19-ltc

FOR SALE 130 acre farm al Oliti. 
See or write A J Patterson. Hico 
Route 6 I* _’p

FOIt SALK Cur batterle» at 20''. 
discount. Huy now and »ave I) R. 
Proffitt Magnolia Station Ik-tfc

V uundrd in the bark by a abril fragment freni heavy enemy tubmarinr 
ir*. (Asrlea Rirhard.on, Able Sasmsn. Merchant Marine, went (a the 
rescue ef two aevcrrly wounded Navy member* when the abandon ihip 
order waa given. Daring the raacue be defended himself and hi* lirlplru 
rumpaniont from (barbs Ha was able la «ave one of the crew m l lonuwlf. 
Decrease the dangers af these mew; buy Wm Bondi and bold 'em

U. S. Tttdiurr /

Parks. underwent an operation 
last Saturday At thl» writing we 
haven't learned where she Is hos
pitalized.

Well, folks, yotir old corres
pondent 1» leaving again this week 
etui for Houston to stay several 
weeks with my daughter, Mrs. 
It K Allison, who 1» to undergo 
:■ ;i operation Saturday morning. 
Sept Jo. In a Houston hospital. 
Sorry to have to he away again so 
mimiii. hut at a time like this when 
h.-i|i 1» unavailable, we feel II our 
duty to go. I have made ucrane 
nieiits to keep the Kalr.v new» 
coming to you, uud w ill appre« i 

J ate the eooperutlon of rt|| who i an 
j »end any new» Item» they have to 
the drop tiox at the post office. 
Just write them on a slip of paper 
-  no postage 1» needed and get 
them In on Monday or early Tii>» | 
day for each week's new*. We | 
huve received word from so many 
of our dear boys overseas, who 
tire thanking tl* for the home news 
so won't you help in this way to 
gladden the heart of some poor 
home sick soldier or sailor who Is 
deprived of 'he many privileges 
we huve on the home front.

M ille rv ilie
- u r  —

Chas W (Les erke

Fairy
— By —

Mrs J. O. Richardson
♦ -----------  ------------♦

A cool norther blew up early 
Sunday, which made us feel that 
winter was on Its way.

Farmers are stl.i very busy 
sowing grain and picking cotton 
We have had quite a shortage of 
pickers this year, and unless fair 
weather continues. It Is feared that 
only a part o f the crop will ow 
saved.

IF  YOU want to buy, sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

I TOR .»ALL Seed Italie). F«-igu»on 
oats. See BUI Lackey. 3 miles NW 
of Fairy. Dico Ht. 3. 19-2p.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hoover of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
hl» parents, Mr. and Mrs. A It 
Hoover

See 8blrley Campbell for 
Ranch and City Property.

Farm.
11-lfc

Livestock and Peultry

FOR SALK: Good wood range See 
C. A. Russell. Itt. 6. Hico lH-2p

TOR SALE: Registered Duroc Jer
sey male, an excellent Individual 
(î. E. Hollada)'. Ht. 7, Hico. 17-Bp

FOR SALE: Two good mares and 
colt. Tullos Carpenter. 1 s-Bp

FOR SALE Table Top Roper (las 
Range Mrs Ella ltelllhan. IH-lp

Dress seams pinked for 25c. See 
Mi s A V III ow ii Is tfc.

1 have purchased a J. D. Hudgins 
Registered Brahma Bull, will serve 
the public for a few cows at $5.00 
per head. 1 think Brahma and Jer
seys are the best cross you can 
get for this low climate. Two miles 
east of Carlton. Brooks Hull. Hico 
Route 2. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 Single Row Cttltlva- 
| tors. Single Itow Planter. Stulk 
Cutter. Doublé Dlsc. 7-ft McOor- 
mlck Oeerlng Hlndei. Oruin Orili; 
I Yotltlg Mule», Mare, Wagon. See 
Lesile Kinser In Olln community, 
or wrlte Hlco, Tei.. Route 6. 19 2p

FOR SALK: Special Phenothiazlue 
Sheep Drench, $3.50 per gallon 
Keeney's Hatchery. Hico. 8-tfr

FOR SALE: One brand new
McCortnlck-Deerlng Row Binder. 
Permit required. Neel Truck A 
Tractor. Hico. 17-tfc._  1

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs. McEver A  Salidera.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES:

I TOR SALE. One Crain Drill A t
tachment for No 3 McCortnlck- 
Deerlng 5 Ills' One Wav No per
mit required. Neel Trio k a- Trac
tor. Hico. 17-tfc.

Hamilton County

For 1’ . S Congress. 17th District: 
SAM M RUSSELL

For State Senator. 21st District: 
BV8TMR BROWN

For Representative. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For District Judge: 
R. B. CROSS

For District Attorney:
H. W ILL IA M  ALLEN

For Sheriff:
N. Y. T E R R A L

For DIstTlct Clerk:
C. K EDMISTON

For Countv Tax Assessor-Collector: 
O. It. W ILL IAM S

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

Fbr County Judge:
W. J. HARRIS

PUBLIC SALK

Friday. Oct. 20. UHI 2 P. M

1 wagon. 1 cultivator. 1 one-row 
planter. I two-row planter. 1 John 
lieerc Pony Disc. 1 one-row lister, 
1 go-devil. 1 section harrow, 2 
chicken houses 10 x 12. 9 strips 
sheet Iron 12 ft long. 1 »month- 
mouth mare. 1 horse 7 vrs old. 2 
mules 2 or 3 vr* old. 5 cows. 4 
(»Ives. 50 Wli Leg. hen*, also some 
household good» and cream sep
arator.

It G. C O S T O N

Five Mlle» SOU then»! H ico  
III 4t<

FOR SALE: One new McCormick 
Oeerlng llor«e Drawn Mover must 
have permit to buy Neel Truck A 
Tractor Store. Illco 17-tfc

The little granddaughter of Mr 
and Mrs Olga Dunrun. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs George Duncan of 
Dublin, underwent an appendix op 
eratinn In the Gorman Hospital 
last Friday

Mr and Mrs Jess Fulton visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Leslie 
New last Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Paul Hutton anil 
little daughter, Carolyn Ann. 
moved last Saturday to the resi
dence recently vacated by Mr and 
Mrs W M. Horsley.

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Wolfe 
have moved Into the residence va
cated hy the Paul Hutton family 
This place is known as the Stew
art piare.

Miss Peggy Allison of Waco 
»1 ent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mr». K C. Allison 
Sr., and Texle Dell.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Sellers and 
little Lanelle Cates, who Is a niece 
of Mrs Sellers, were visiting last 
Sunday In the home of his brother. 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers 
Lanelle is »pending the winter with 
her aunt and uncle and attending 
Hamilton school Her home is near 
Evant. Her mother passed away 
Inst winter and she has since 
made her home with relative*

Mis* LeoiUI Simpson o f  Fort 
Worth visited III the home of Mr 
n id Mr* Leslie New Tuesday of 
Inst week Leona Is a graduate of 
Fairy High School, and I» a niece 
of Mrs New.

Mr» E M Hoover spent the 
week end in Fort Worth visiting 
her dan hters Misses Daphlne and
Patsy Ann

Mr and Mrs H It Brummltt 
and Rev Stanley Glesecke were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs M E Parks 
la»! Sundav In the afternoon Rev 
Glesecke Mr Brummltt and nth 
ers of the home drove to Iredell 
where Hev (lies.-eke filled an Hp 
polntment. Member* of the Church

of Christ at th.it pla< e contem
plate building a church house 
there In the near future

Mrs W. E. Goyna, who is a 
member of the Cranfill'a Gap 
school faculty, is on va<.iiion from 
her duties this week and next, a* 
the school has dismissed for the 
two weeks In order tha> the chil
dren may help gather the cottpn 
crop.

Mrs Dovle Noland and daughter 
and duughter-ln law are spending 
this week with her sou Mr uud 
Mrs Floyd Noland and daughters 
Mr* Noland I* assisting with the 
housework and acting a* nur-e for 
the smaller members of the fund 
lies while the mothers pick cot
ton

Mrs .1 o  Richardson wa» In 
Hamilton last Monday and spent 
several hours visiting with Mrs 
Minnie t P.-nny i McCarty, while 
having some repair work done on 
the rar.

Mrs. C A Brunson anil Mrs 
Myrtle Blakley were Joint host 
e * »e *  for a miscellaneous gift 
shower last Saturday trght honor 
ing Mr and Mrs. Walter Prlnz of 
Dulls» Mrs Prlnr Is th- former 
Mi»s Katharvne Cunningham of 
Fairy and another of F dry's High 
School graduates. The ms-aston 
was h<-)d at the school gymnasium 
where the ‘teen-age group enter
tained with a number >f popular 
songs with Mis» Mary Mace Jin k 
son at the piano while the men
folk» enjoyed game» of "12 "  After 
this R.-v Oran Columbus superin
tendent of our school and former 
teacher of the bride gave an In 
terestlng addre«» being followed 
In prayer by Mr 1!« nn Gleason 
After this the long table of gift» 
wa* turned over to the bride and 
groom to unwrap with all anxb-ty 
each gift helnc held up and the 
name of the giver called aloud 
They received manv nice and use
ful gifts and expressed their «In 
cere appreciation of same Some 
seventy-five or eighty gur«t* at 
tended and also a number sent 
gifts who were unable to attend 
We extend congratulations to this 
voting couple, and wish for them 
the best that life affords.

Eld Stanley Glesecke of near 
Illco filled an appointment .it the 
Church of Christ last Sunday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs W M Horsley and 
little «on of Carlton were In our 
ntldst Saturday night attending the 
shower honoring Mt anti Mrs 
Prlnz.

Miss Cleo Park*. youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Er.-ev

A fine rain fell here Tuesday j 
afternoon, flue on fall gardens and' 
a booster for grass and weeds.

Pfc Albert Bullard and wife are 
visiting her sister. Mr. aud Mrs 
Morta lllpp. from San Antonio 
Albert Is ou s thirty day furlough 
from overseas duty He had been 
in three major battles with a tank 
division.

Mr and Mrs Lyndal Lemon*
and little daughter of Pampa. Tex 
as spent last week end with her 
g rsniltwrrnl* Mr Hint Mrs ( '  W 
Glesecke Lvndal Is In the service

Mr. and Mr* Bob Finley o f '
Sweetwater spent Saturday with 
her ulster Mrs E. G. Shaffer, ami 
family.

Mr and Mr*. Roy Caider had for ' 
their guests the (last few days his 
aunt. Mrs Hate, of Granbury, aud 

I h*-r sister. Mrs Edna Lee Shaffer. , 
of Big Spring

Mrs Ruby Lively and children 
' of Carlton spent Saturday night i 

with Mr and Mrs G W Lively.
Mr Raymond Mayh.-w Is work 

Ing for John Ellington at Hico 
for the p u t  few weeks

Mrs c  A (Reset ke of Olln spell' 
Sunday afternoon with Mi and 
M rs C . W  Glesecke.

Mr anil Mrs Sam laionev are . 
creeling a house on the tract ol 
land recently purchased from the j 
Vallient hetrs ott the highway near i 
Dtiffau Creek, four miles north of 
Hico

Take Vitamins to 
Fortify Your System 
Against Illness

9  Daily use of essential vitamins is 

important in winter when natural 

caiolent in food and sunshine is 

lowered. Our fresh stocks o f vita

min products come from leading 

pharmaceutical houses where stand

ards are high and quality is as

sured Fortify your body against 

winter colds, flu and other illnesses. 

When you have a vitamin deficiency. 

f>e sure to call us and get pure, 

fresh vitamins.

BRING US YO UR  NEXT  

PRESCRIPTION

Corner Drug
An investment in the future . . .

U. S. W AR  BONDS A N D  STAMPS!
T R Y  NEWS REVIEW W ANT AOS

BETTY SUE

FOR SALE: F 12 FarmsII tractor 
with planter equipment. Geo Jones 
Motors. 13-tfc.

For Hhks Star Oils ami Grease, 
see J. A. Hughe*. ll-3c

Pilone 462

For County Treasurer:
MRS H. A. T ID W E LL

For Commissioner. P reo lw t 3 
R. W. HANCOCK

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE

For Commissioner, Pr 
GEORGE

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

by McEver & Sanders
V l  AM SMABTLSf

caito P u n ta s  t

Stephen ville. Texas

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

For

Fine Monuments • Marker»
At Reasonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Maay Itoaatlfnl Designa In 
Lasting Monamenta

•  I f  you’re a smart poultryman .. .  you know 
that with today’s wartime egg market, it pays 
to start with good chicks and to feed the finest 
quality mash. You can get both at the 
McEVER & SANDERS HATCHERY .. . and 
you’ll save on cost in the end. because it’s 
economical to use the best.

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W W Y JV JY M V A

Remember, This Is
No Time to Let Up!

•  Our military leaders tell us there are long, hard days 

ahead before our war w ith all our enemies is finally won. 
Our boys at the front are continuing to do their part, 
and we at home must keep plugging and supply them 

with everything they need. We believe the farmers and 

poultry raisers of this territory are going to keep up the 

good work. For our part, we promise a continuation of 
the service we’ve been privileged to provide in the past.

W E  A LW A Y S  PAY

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
FOR EGGS, POULTRY & CREAM

Our double service in providing you with a top market 
for your products and selling you dependable feed at 
low cost is mighty convenient Try us and see.

REMEMBER—We want to see you every time
you come to town!

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox (&L Tu lloh
POULTRY

Cash B u y e rs  o f  
★  EGGS i f  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TE X A S

B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
A T  Y Q U R  TH EATRE
XEDIU  A TO! —

*V M 1  JILLK AND A JEM*"
K A Y  FRANCIS 

MARTHA KAYE 
CAROLE LAN I US 

___________MITZI MAYFAIR_________

MAT. MATINEE A N IT K — 
• T A R T Y O K  TEE TRAIL" 

JOHNNY MACK DROWN

MAT MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY *  MONDAY

•MEET THE PEOPLE"
LUCILLE BALL 
DICK POWELL 

V IRGIN IA  OBRIEN

I D I »  MOLINE RECISE TO NOTE I SO MILITARY ISPOEMATIOX  
ROWS SEAR MEXICO. OR RAVE IS LETTERN TO ROOEKK 
REI IRISH RONE EOE MIMI U M I L I  EROE NAILOR NOSN

'Dvar Hu«»." tipyu* «  letter from I " May Ik- you t'«n Mini »pace to
»  former NR force member, dated ; prlut part o f a couple of aallor'a 
Sept 22 al Del Rio Texa* 'I got

I to thinking ( I I  I could uevei 
learn Spanish In Waco, <31 It * 
going to be a cold wiuter; 13) 
About enchiladas So l moved to 

! Del Rio."
After a pause Indicated by three 

stare on the written page. Corporal 
Eorgy continued "Oh yeah, there 
was also something about a ship
ment calling for mv classification

letters so folks can see how much 
u fellow at sea can tell about 
what he Is doing." says a note en
closed by our Sslem correspond
ent. Mrs W C Rogers, with let
ters from two of her three sailor 
sons "These are the last 
letters we have gotten from them 
end they, like the other boys, are 
alw ays compliment tug the good 
home paper and what a fine job

T V K 8  *  WKD iN'KXT W E R K ’ 
“BERN M M  ETSTERT*

ANN RI TUEREI IRD 
PRESTON KOSTER 

C H ARLES BUTTER WURTH

T H Ü R S  A KK1 IN EXT W ERK) 
"M l P E I L »  »11.1."

ln Technicolor 
JOR1. McCRJEA 

M ACHINE O'H ARA

and something about headituartera you are doing with tl I. too. thmk 
picking me for that shipment hut you are ibnng a fine Job." Mrs 
that's beside the point \ Rogers added In explanation we

You know there Is one good might say that It Is through the 
thing abut this shipment. 1 cau get i co-operation and thoughtfulness of 
out of writing oue letter. All I our correspondent» and good 
have to do is look up the first friends in general that we are able 
letter Cpl Eugene L ine wrote you 1 to print any aort of a newspaper 
from Laiada cRaigw all ihe 
Liredos to Dal Rios and send It 
right hack out again l suddenly 
seem to remember everything he 
huid and It 1« true, brother. It Is

R1LLY COLLIER NESRN HOME 
A SI MMER OE INTERESTING  
TICTI KEN ASM IMH I MI NTS

With twu sons. Ctc. Janies J 
Collier and l»fi. William C Col

RICO ROI NESRN PAMESTN 
ACTOI ST OP NIN DIVISION** 
EA.MOI N RACE TO RMENT

Private First Claas Walter O 
Massetigale has sent home tu hla ¡

Her. ill service fel the Pacific, and paient». Mr and Mrs 8 K Mas-

true’

at all
The letter from Eldon I who In

cluded a message from his brother. 
Geoffrey. serving on the same 
shlnl acknowledged receipt of 
mall from home and remarked on

With Lane holding down the ilp the romtuiiiy the folks had been

W ITH THE COLORS
(Continued fruin Page II

I with springs that I had alept 
since leaving the Stales If I 

»r get buck home again I nu g" 
rag to gel me an Inneraprtng mat 
t t w s  which I can »ink down In 
»Rout two feet, and will make me 
sleep so soundly that nobody can 
«■mken me until 11 everv morn 
lag Ha. tu ' That would be a great 
2Mr. wouldn't UT Tell Grady Har

to watch out for owe any wav 
Sav, Holford my papers are 

ling through O K now Siine 
•fee first of this month I have re- 
«ratvmt nine papera I have been 
rawdlng up on what the Htco p**o- 

T ' *  did In July and August The 
.asI August paper is still du«- 

Keep everything on the home 
front In good shape, because we 
atra going to be home one of these 
4ny* If we continue at the rate we| 
-are going now

As ever.
V IRG IL

dfl Sgt Virgil V Parsons!

of Texas and Fnrgy taking care of 
the middle sy< non of the border, 
everything In that sector seem* to 
he well under control

Rollnes address. In case any of ¡picture really means more 
you readers waut to drop him a ,  than lot 
line Ihe stilt reads English> Is 
('pi Roltne A Porgv Section B.
Laughllti A.AF Del Rio Texas

*
Mrs Marses I Russell has or

dered a subscription to be sent to 
her husband. Pvt Charley V Rus
sell. who Is st it toned at Port 
Francis K Warren Wvounng Be
fore going Into 'he service about 
. month ago Pvt and Mrs Russell 
and children KVsuces and Van 
Keith were making 'heir home In 
Houston where he was employed I 
» t th  th« Sinclair Refining Com
pany Mrs Russell and children 
are now living In I IE «  His two 
brothers Pvt n 1 Russell and 
Cpl Morrta <Pete| Russell, all 
sons o* Mr and M's C W Russell.
Hlro Route S. are both In France.
Another brother. Private First 
('lass I Mom l(dell Ituasell was 
reported killed in action with the '
Culled statea F»r« ea In the South
west Pacific July 3. IAI3 

— *  —-

having He aald he sure wished he 
could he here for sonic of those 
good 'fenners "II you don't a l
ready k let tar «ani “a

to ua
of ».in think It lets ta 

see that you have or haven't 
rhitngeo and we know rou are still 
well and are not )ust telling us 
you a r e "  Eldon and Geoffrey are 
both petty officer» on a destroyer 
tn Atlantic service

From the Pacific came the 
letter from another son Marshall 
• Iso a petty officer, serving on a 
repair vessel Marshall remarked 
rm recent correspondence things 
at home In general and showed 
an interest In homefolks. but like 
'hat from his brothers his message 
had little military Information—or 
any other kind for that matter 
Marshall had noticed where Miss 
Winnie Moore had married and 
also said he was aorrv to hear that 
a neighbor's husband had been 
w ixindesi In action You can t brat 
those bov s for being careful atm«* 
what they write home

another bow. Sgt R t) Collier. In 
the Mediterranean Theatre of Op
erations. Mr. and Mrs John Col
lier enjoy a number of Interesting 
souvenirs the hoys send hack home 
from time to time

Last week Mrs Collier brought 
In a collection of Items their son. 
K O. l Hilly i had sent them from 
various places he had visited »luce 
going overseas The items Included 
pictures from Casablanca. Monaco 
sod a number of places In North 
Africa; from (he Isle of Capri, and 
from Rome and other points In 
Italy. It aeenis that Billy Is get
ting his history lessons first-hand 
these days, and that along with 
his work with a fighter bomber 
squadron, he Is seeing lots 0* 
sights

One most interesting pamphlet 
that came to the editor's attention 
among the collection was the 
now famous ‘ ‘Pocket Guide to 
North Africa" which was dlstrth 
tiled to the men upon landing 
orei seas. aO that they might be- 
rome familial with the customs of 
the natives and not pull anv bail
boners In their dally aasoeiattoiis nwepl through

sengale. a reprint from the Stars j 
and Stripes telling of the Ath A r 
mored Division's race to Ureal. 
Oran la with a battery o f a Field 
Artillery Hattallou In that Division 
and took part In the action which 
Is described In the clipping:

"The story of the U. 8 Sixth 
Armored Division's lli-day 250-mlle 
drive up the Hrlttany Peninsula, 
under the command of MaJ. Gen 
Kohert W Grow, was made public 
for the first time yesterday. Aug. 
21. CU4. shortly after the division 
was taken o ff  the secret list In 
France

The Sixth smashed from Lcsaay 
to the outskirts of Brest batweetll 
July 2S and Aug 7. capturing morel 
than 5.001» Hermans, including Lt i 
Gen Karl Spang Its own casual- I 
tics In the drive were described a.» 
light

“ Liberated French resistance 
groups played a major role in the j 
Sixth Armored's advance, holding 
towns and road junctions clearing 
road blocks, assisting engineers in 
building bridges and acting as road 
guide« after the Americana bgil

and travels Hut by this time. Hilly 
Is probably so familiar with for
eign customs that he will he In 
need of a copy of a “ Handbook 
for Returning Veterans" so that

"The entire campaign was a com
plicated. leap-frogging affair. Geu. 
Crow's men sometimes surged fo r 
ward so rapidly that they found 
themselves operating hevond areas '

he will know something about j C(,re red by the mapa In hand 
Texas and Texans upon hl« return 
home. At least that's an Idea — 
does anyone want to help In com 
piling such a book*

Sgt Coleman Payne, who was 
with a tank battalion tn Franca 

I when last heard from may be la 
Germany according to his wife, 
'he former Almarea Houston who

MMV *r. A. MUSK HEARS 
»ROM THREE OK HER 
NEPHEWS IN NEEVI4E  

Mrs W. A Moss visited the of 
flee three times last week, she1 
said, before she found anyone In. 
She thinks we are harder to keep 
up with than her three nephews, 
but we doubt it. for they are scat
tered to the four winds tu the serv- 

j toe of their > ountry
Capt. King Moss South Texan 

j now on Saipan, was portrayed iu

“ At no time was there anything 
which could he called a real 
".‘ront." last night's announcement 
said Itv-passed enemy pockets and 
escaped enemy units from the St 
Malo area, fleeing toward Brest.
• truck at the armored division's 
tail after It had hit the outskirts 
of Brest

"In  one action. Lt Col Embry D. 
l.arrew of la*xlngton. Kv . took a 
tank-infantry task force of 500 men 
and In five hours killed 250 Natl*
and captured 7*0 others

“Gen Grow haa awarded 40 811- 1 
ver Stars and approximately 1001 
Rronte Stars to the men of hi» I 
division for their gallantry In | 
action and meritorious achieve

a , Upping Mr. Mo», brought from dllrln,  ,en-day campaign
th. Corpus Cimai! Caller as he « . . „ . . . e

Little Iniogeae and Genette El
er newcomers to 11 ico but not j hasn't heard from him In several 

stranger* by aur manner f mean* Oay« Mrs Payne, who was married 
were thrilled this week to receive ! >0 the Stephenvllle man three 
siMiventrs from their unde who is years ago this coming Christmas 

' with the SeaJŵ -H in the Pacific \ he had been overseas for 'wo
I Their mother» biotfeer. K G Crts- | years and one month Me worked 

well formerlv of Monahans Tex . | here several years ago selling In- 
had sent them ainoug other thing» su ranee for the Barrow Burlai A.- 
a 1" *en Jap bank n<de each The «orlatimi Almarea who has been

Aviation Cadet Sain Abel ra-1„|dlor offered them a penny fep**‘ '«• staying In Stephenvllle and Fort
for them whwb f» really above the Worth Is visiting here this week
market value, bat the red headed the home of her mother, Mr.
kids declined strangely ' Dors Houston

•artied lo thè C 8 Naval Air Sta 
t k n  at Perù. Indiana. Wednrsdav 
a fter a few day. vl.1t bere wlth 
'Ola mother, Mrs S A Ahel. and 
•ather relative» On hi. return trip 
t o  «ras accompauled ss far aa Fort t 
fetorll) by bis «ouain Mlaa Nlp 
Miei. ( I f  Sam gela that «Xpertod 

« t o n g e  of addreas » > «  we re a 
■aod notlon aot to »end hi.» paper 
s a —Just bei ause he Called to come 
fey and >ee ua KD 1

I
Bush llanahee who i» In the 

Naval Ursrrve and stationed at an 
antiaircraft base *t Shell Reach 
l a  was railed home .Sunday night 
on account of Vite se1 i m i  Ulne»« 
of hla mother. Mr» V D Msnahea 
at Iredell

Pvt Noel Spaulding has been 
transferred from Greenville Pa 

| (o Camp Swift T e x » .  I I I .  wife and 
«oil, Bennie who have tieen with 
him In Pennsvlvanla are here 
visiting his parent- Mr and Mr». 

I Clarence Spaulding

i clayed with part of a Motor 
Transport Quarterma.ter Group 
on newly taken Saipan I.latid 

Another clipping pictured a »c r 
oud nephew. Staff Sergeant J W 
Jordan J r. .on of Mr and Mr.
J AV. Jordan of Hlro Route 2. who 
ha. been .awarded th« Purple 
Heart decoration for wound» re- 

I re lied during the Invasion Ser- 
I leant Jordan Is with the S"t4i 1)1- 
* vision, and suffered a severe leg 

wound cau.ed by sh spnel and 
was lent to an English hospital 
for recovery The sergeant landed IM TV, BUT OWEN WOULD LIKE  
In France Jnne K, the third day of **1 " *
the Invasion and lit* adventures

The general himself received the
Itronre Star

“Gen Grow was assistant chief
of staff to Lt Gen George 8 Pat
ton Jr when the latter commanded 
the Second Armored Division at 
Ft Henning. Oa."

Mr and Mr. Massengale have 
another son In the service. Pvt. 
Lulls E Mas«engale. who I. with 
s Field Artillery group now In 
Belgium

—  ♦  —

EK4 0KTING A WAYE IK SH EET

dandoli ß io lU eii

beginning wifh that day. recount 
lone narrow escape after another 
{ To  begin with, the .hip on which 
I lip crossed the channel to France 
: was sunk before reaching the

I beach. He escaped death In the 
water only to meet a close call at 
every torn of the road. He had 

| the top of his rlgarette lighter 
I cut off by a shrapnel fragment 
j -pent, ail day In a hedge under 
• enemy fire and escaped by crawl 

Ing several miles on hands and 
knees Sergeant Jordans wife Is 
the former Mts* Wayner Dyer 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* C. C.

TO HE HERE PLATING HALL 
Adam* Hall. C8NT8 
t'nlv of Wisconsin
21 September 44 

Dear Holford»:
How are things and people In 

the old home town? Hope you are
all fine.

Odell and I are probably the 
happiest guys on earth right now. 
You see, I wrote a letter to the 
captain of the station and gave It 
to tny division officer. Then he I 
took It before the captain to see I 
If he would let me stay here until I 
Odell graduates Two days later I 
my division officer called me and j  
told me that after talking to the

100 lbs. Be* ley’s Wheat Short** 2.45

100 lbs. Bewley’s Wheat Bran 2.45

100 lbs. Bewley’s 16 Cow Feed 2.85

100 lbs. Bewley’s Egg Mash 3.25
§

100 lbs. Stock Salt .75

50 lbs. Plain Block Salt .45

50 lbs. Sulphur Blocks .55

50 lbs. Mineral Block Salt .85

W E  H AVE  SOLI)

OVER T W E N T Y -F IV E  TH O USAND  100 LB. SACKS

—  OF —

BEWLEY’S EGG MASH
IT W IL L  PLEASE YO U

_  . . .  , ____, , „  I captain he had consented to keepThe Rre kenridge American re- ___ . . .a . .
cenfly told about an award made
to a third nephew. 8gt Edward 
J Kilpatrick o f Hreckenrldg««. 
Tex»»,  who was cited for gal
lantry In action, and w » i  given 
the Itronre Medal The citation 
follows: ‘MCdward J Kilpatrick.
Technical feergeant. Company L. 
142nd Infantry Regiment, for gal
lantry In action on 2 February 
m i  |n Italy Action platoon com
mander. Sergeant Kilpatrick led 
hi. men In »  night march with hi* 

! company through enemy outpost 
| territory to relieve another unit. 
I While hi* platoon led the column

ine here until my brother gradu
ates The captain has been hard on 
some of the guy. here, hut to me 
he is the best of all 1 know Hoy.

Ido I like him now!
I graduated last Monday 'the 

Isih i and now 1 atn In the tem
porary ships company until Odell 
graduate* The captain even prom
ised that we would be aent to
gether from here to wherever our 
next atatlon may be 8o you can 
*ee why we are so happy.

I heard that CranfiU's Gup beat 
Htco In a football game Tell thoac 
guv* to get In there and really 
shove those other teams around.

. enemy Infiltration cut him off Tfc*y can do It If they wilt try.
th« res. of the company A hravy. J , hjw k ,h,.r„  to ,

11 concentration of enemy mortar on 
11 the trapp'd platoon cau»e«l many 

casualties Sergeant Kilpatrick 
was struck In the right .boulder 
by a shell fragment Although In 
great pain he maintained excellent 
control of his men and by skill
ful maneuvering led them from the 
enemy encirclement to rejoin the 
company Refusing evacuation, he 

If remained with hla platoon for two 
: weeks until hla wound became In

i ' fee ted and he was ordered to the 
aid station by his company com
mander Entered the servlre from 
lire, kenridge. Texas "  Along with 
the paper containing this account |

was back there to play. 
Odell should gradual«- the Kth of 

October and that means we will be 
at home on our birthday this year. 
That a really going to make our 
folks happy. 1 know.

I am now the captain's Messen
ger. and believe tne. he really 
keep* me busy. Including the Wave 
that started helping me today She 
I. new here, and 1 had to take her 
all over the station and show her 
where all the officers’ offices were. 
That I didn't mind at all.

I hare to go now.
OWEN.

(Owen Lee Welborn. 8 2 cl 
—  ★  —Mrs Moss received a copy of con-.

grat ulstloii. extended all men of AA E KNOAA NONNY*M RIKA,  
ii.e SStl. I u fan try (Tcxaai Dlris- HCT L4>0KN LIKE HE I O i l  1»
Ion hy their commander. Major 
General Fred L. Walker, who after 
setting out their exploits on vari
ous I .<Ul<«field* commended them 
for their gallantry and determina
tion ‘Th e  German Army Is still 
reeling from your blows." General

DROP I K A LINE OK TWO
A’ . R I.eeth came down from 

Dallas for a visit Friday and Sat
urday. and we found out a little 
about a local lad we've been won
dering a lot about.

Do. k said he and Airs I.eeth had

L-v -

If it is jfood to eat, we have it—

If we have it, it is good to eat!

Randals Brothers

•your victorious march through 
the »tree!» of the eitle, of voiir 

D enemy cannot lie long delayed "
K__________  —
■ j

Walker - ild among other thing*. | beard Indirectly from their »on.
Cpl Harold A l-eeth. for the flrat 
time In several months, through 
talking with one of his buddies 
recently returned from Italy He 
told them Sonny was all right when 
h«' left him. and was outside of any 
combat area at that time, but was 
In a place where It was hard to 
get mAlt In and out

Sonny. If yon're getting your 
Hlro paper voti ought to write a 

to I tin«« home some time about aome 
of your trades, or something

I n»t before moving tti Stephen- 
v tile Mrs J H Oakley < alle(| at 
the N e » «  Ifovlew of fit e to check 
tip on In r son's subs« rlpt Ion and 
<*«• foucii .»ext that Stanley who re- 

| reive* [ju mail In care of the post- 
j tna.ter at San Francisco Calif.
| had hern promoted recently 
| Seaman First Class

*  j ~  * ■
Cvt Doyle Nix ha. been sent j I'vl. Janies T. Ilia« kburn. son of 

hack to Camp Shelby. Ml*, after Mr and Mr. J. F  Blackburn of 
several week.' training at Atlanta. I Hlro Route 4 ha. been accepted 
Ga according to his mother Mr. for service with the Army, and Is 
Henry Ntx who ordered a change | now »tatlo'ied at Fort Hum llons- 
In hi* addraaa. j t m. near t e a  Antonio

B U Y  A T

HOFFMAN’S
—  A N D  SAVE

Men’s Fast Color 
DRESS SHIRTS  

$1.59
Sizes 14*/- to 17 

Very Nice Patterns

Taylor Made 
COTTON BATTS
2 lb. 79c
2*/2 lb. 98c

White Chief Staple 
Cotton

SAVE ON PIECE GOODS
Special Table of 
Goods that formerly
sold to $1.29 yd. #  ^  yd.

— O N  S A L E —
79c

Men’s
Leather Sole 

DRESS OXFORDS  
$2.98

Regular $3.95 
Values

Children’s Army 
Cloth - Olive Drab 

OVERALLS  
$1.39

Reg. 1.98-1.69 values 
Sizes 3 to 8

W O M E N ’S LE
In Black, Brown, A 
Luggage, Green "  
and Navv t

ATHER BAGS

62.98
VAL. LACE 1 

5c yd.
(Limited) |

j Heavy Single 
BLANK ETS  

1 $1.49 each

Children’s Tweed 
C O A T S  

$7.95
Reg. 10.95 values 

Sizes 7 to 14

Big Size Feather 
PILLOW S  
$3.25 Pair

A real value priced 
way under market

Men’s Smart New 
F A L L  HATS  

$2.50
Newest Fall Colors 
Sizes 6 5-8 to 7 3-8

Women’s
R A Y O N
S L I P S

$1.00
Sizes 32 to 40

N E W  SH IPM ENT W O M EN ’S BLOUSES
Very newest styles—
In White, Maize, Red,
Green and Eggshell 2.98

GIFTS FOR SERVICE M EN

Bill Folds $1.C0 - 1.50 - 2.00
Sewing Kits 69c and 1.50
Toiletry Kits 1.25 - 2.00 • 2.50 • 3.50 

Leatherette Bags 98c and 2.00
Shoe Shine Kits ......... . ...........1.25
Sleeveless All Wool Sweaters .......... 2.98
Money Belts .    59c
Stationery Sets (Boxed) ....... ............59c
Tie and Hanky Sets (B o x e d )..... .....1.00
Service Ties     50c

—  M A IL  BY OCT. 15TH —

Children’s Plaid 
R A IN  CAPES  

$2.49
Sizes 4 to 14

Men’s Khaki 
W ORK SHIRTS  

$1.79
Sizes 14 to 17

MEN — See Our Selection of
L E A T H E R  C O A T S

—They are priced right!

8 Oz. Cotton Sack Ducking 29c yd.

HOFFMAN’S
* i


